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MACARONI WEEK - a national publicity effort for macaroni product.s 

The Macaroni Merchandising Calen
dar l·tJ llin~ olilmtion to Notional Macn
tnnl Week hos already gone to crocers, 
their mt'rchandislnR monagers ond 
mDeuronl buyers. Trade press releoses 
orc Arophlcally portraying the theme 
"recll the Crowd" with otlrocllvc 
itcnc{' Parler holdlne 0 plotter of spa
ghcltl and meat bolls under 0 shot 01 n 
hUI',c crowd. 

COllsumcr publicity from the No-
1I00mi Macaroni In5tltutc Is being Is
lIucd by Theodore n. Sills & Compony 
to ('\'('1')' type of media. Exnmples: 

!Iunday Supplement_ orc being sup
pllC'd stories Dnd recipes to be notional
ly 5yndlcDtcd. Family Weekly for Oc
toher 9 hilS scheduled 0 color llIuslro
tie1ll ot Spaghetti wilh Men! Sauce. 
Macaroni Winter Salad, Tomato Noodle 
Suup. This will ha\'e a circulation of 
01,139,527 In 1(\5 newspapares. 

Dynd)cat.d Food Columnistl are be· 
hill serviced with stories. recipes, and 
photograph! wherever used: 

Ga)'nor Maddox of Newspaper En· 
terprise Assoclallon has been sent Spa· 
ghettl with Broclole. 

Ceclly Brownstone, Associated Press, 
has Macaroni Buffet Salad. 

Zollta Vincent Warren of Pacific 
Coast Dallies and Eleanor Ney oC West· 
chester Rockland Newspapers ha\'e 
bl'en sent releases for Egg Noodles with 
Sweet·Sour Shrimp. 

A Neilro model has posed Cor photo 
1\( Macaroni Salad with Deviled Eggs 

TV Demonstrations SCHeduled 

Sh.I .... H.ckett 

for a mnt mailing to the Negro press 
Including Afro·Amerlcan Newspapers 
and Pittsburgh Courier. Tolal oC 125 
papers: 2.000,000 circuilition. 

Other columnists receiving materials 
nrc: 

Jonn O'Sulll,'an, King Features: 
Alice Denhoff, King Features; 
Ella Elvin, New York Dally News; 
Opal Crandall, Copley News Service; 
Jeanne Lesem. United Press Inter· 

national; 
Mary Meade, Chicago Tribune: 
Syh'ia Windle Humphrey, Bell·Mc· 

Clure Syndicate: 
Christian Science Monitor. 
Malor Markot H.w.pa~" ore re· 

relvlng three release.!!. each with a new 
blurk·tmd·white photograph. recipes 
and stories. These are suppllrd on on 
exclusive basis to newspaper food edl· 
tors In 212 standard marketing areas. 

H.wlpap.n and Wlr. S.nlul and a 
vlIrlely oC columnists are retelvlng 
stories, photos and an assortment o( 
items on mDcaronl prodUcts and the 
week which spotlight them. 

Two new color photographs have 
been token. and are being placed with 
food editors whose newspapers use 
color transparencies. These nre Noodles 
Alrredo and Macaroni with Lamb Stew, 
Greek Style. 

Small Town Weekly and Dally H.w •. 
pape", some 1500 in number. with to· 
tal circulation of 12,000,000, are being 

A teh.!\'islon campaign based on per
sonal appearances of a home economist 
Irom the I:ltchens of Theodore R. Sills, 
Inc. Is sched uled for the midwest as a 
curtain raiser for National Macaroni 
Week. Shelngh Hackett, the home eeon· 
omist-liccount executive, will demon· 
st rOle uses for macaroni, spaghetti and 
egg noodles. Her tour tllkes her Ir> Min· 
neapolls·St. PaUl, St. Louis, Chicago, 
Detroit and Cle\'eland the week prior to 
the dales set for Notional Macaroni 
Week. Other trips will take her to other 
parIs of the country at later dDtes. 

When MisJil Hockett Is not travelling 
around the country promoting posta 
products In imaginallve recipes, she can 
be lound in Sills test kitchens where she 
creates lind dc\,clops mllny 01 the recl· 
pes she demonstrn\f~ !I on radio nnd tele
vision shows. SlIh, Inc. is the largest 
public relations firm specializing In 
food. 

A nDII\'e af England, Shelagh spent 
her early years travetling with her 
family throu ghout Europe where she 

sent a block-and· white photo with 
story and recipes. 

The Labor Pre.I, 600 pubHcations 
with circulation of 11,000,000, are reo 
celvlng material on macDronl, spagheUi 
and egg noodles. 

Con.um.r Magaaln.. have been 
alerted to National Macaroni Week and 
encouraged to fenture macaroni prod
ucts In their food stories In Call Issues. 
Information, recipes and product are 
supplied wherever needed. 
Coo~raU .. Publicity has been so· 

Iiclted from publicists who promote 
food products compatible with maca· 
ronl. They have been Informed of Na
tional Macaroni Week and urged to 
participate. Recipes and product nre 
supplied to these cooperatinG publicists 
as needed throughout the year. 

To T.l .. 1alon, two rcleases-each 
with a speciallCript and recipes for use 
in entertaining-have been prepared. 
They are being supplied to demonstra· 
tors o( 200 5t ations acto.!ls the country. 

To Radio. to radio commentators of 
850 stations nationwide, two releases
each with a script and recipes lor Iced· 
ing a crowd-ore being supplied. 

Dilk Jocke,l. some 700 In number. 
wlll receive macaroni ItOry material 
which they can use any time during the 
week to alert their audiences at home. 
at work, and on the hlghwaYI to Na· 
tional Macaroni Week. 

S.l1 National Macaroni W •• k, Nation· 
a1 Macaroni W .. 1c. will •• 11 for you. 

become familiar with the various con· 
tinental cuisines in early childhood. 
ContinUing her Interest In food, she 
studied at the Perse School for Girls In 
Cambridge, and reeeived her Bachelor 
of Science ond home economics degrees 
DI Cambridge Unlverslly. She also 
studied at the famed Cordon Bleu In 
Paris, and has diplomas In public speak· 
ing and food demonstration. 

Shelagh began her career as a honte 
economist with the ElectriC Ity Boord 
In England where she dcve~oped and 
tested recipes for demonstrnt. ons to the 
public and on television. In June, 1001 
she come to the United StD1..~S on vacuo 
tlon, and liked this country so much 
she decided to Itay. 

Shelagh prerers to spenll liS much 
time outdoors as possible. and enjoys 
all sports, especially tennis, auto racing, 
mountaineering and skIIng. A trim five· 
feet·ten with dark hair and eye!, she 
lives In northern New Jeney with her 
husband, surrounded by dogs 01 every 
shape and size. 
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~~I/IOllr Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter-1600 Pounds Per Hour 

VMP·) with ibort cut .'tlth· -

Clmnonl u:trud«l Noodle Dou~11 "'hecl~r \ :MP.) 

Clrrnlolll Super lII~h Speed i\'rondlc CUllcr. Type NA·4 \\'olk[nR In .con· 
junctiun with the V~tP·3 for (..)nllnllOUl 1(,00 Ill,. Iter hour operation,. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Ct,molll! 
Machine can be purchased with attachment for producing 
short cut macaroni. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

Two .pe.d motor .fford. flo . .Jblllty for 1600 Ib .. or 1000 
range - Ib .. per hour or .ny two le ... r outJl~lt. can be Irrlnled. 

orge teUW for Ilow utru.lon 'ot batter qUllity. 

ng ineered for .impllcity 01 oroorltlon. 

ugged Con.tructlon to wlth.t.nd h.av)' duty, ,ound.th.·dock u'lle. 

I 
contra". Autom.tlc propo,tlonlna of wII.r with Rour. 

otch ess T.mpe-r.ture control for wlt.r ch.mber. 

nly 

ewly 

one piece hou.lnl. EIlY to remove Icrew, e •• y to clean. 
No Ifpuallon between .crew thambu .nd h •• d. 

dul,n,d die IlvlIII smoolh, .Uky-ftnhh, uniform .h •• I. 

atolly 
.nclolllld In .t •• 1 (r.m •. Compact, n •• t dull". 
M •• tI .n unlUiry nqulr.m.nts. 

266-276 Wallobout St.eet, 

Brooklyn 6, Hlw York. N.Y •• U.S.A. 

TlllphDn_EVe"."n 7-7540 

- .,,- . J 



[lfE SAVERS!* 

" When you need Extrusion Dies 
that you can d.p.nd on ••• 

D. m~LDIUU L Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVL IICICII(LYN, N.Y •• u.s.A. 11215 

A""rko', La ...... Macaroni Die Mann SIne. J90J • WHIt Monopment, ConnnllOUl', ."a/~ In SCNH '.-Iy 
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'AVA:. VACUUM '0 achl.". b, .ucllo" an ... I.r 
flour 'HIli", '0 ,h. pre... "rodum are d."n"." 
.up.rlor. M/nrl are proport/on.d '0 th. .ffecll". 
production capec/" 0' th. pre ..... 

'AVA:. DRYERS wo"' both In batch (8 or 16 hOUri) 
a/ld conllnuou. (24 hOUri) operallon .. 
From •• aN mad. 0' ., .. 1. 
In.u/allon I. m".ed b, m .. n. 0' .xpend.d Nl/n 
pan.'. with a mini... ., .. 1 cOllII",. 
Th. dryl", pa." can b. controlled durin" th. who/. 
0' I,. "ow thanke '0 th. pia'. "/a.. w.II •. 
'AVA:. dryar.. .n.ure th. l:!JrrR' pam final mol. 

,'ure con'.n'. 

A n.w Irradlallon un", plac.d In th. Ion" cu, "ood. 
lin.. • b.tw •• n th. pre.dry.r and th. IInal dry.r 
.' no' on" .pHII. up th. who/. dryl", proc... bu' 
a/.o p,,'.urlz .. pa.". 

HI"h .x'ru./on pre .. uN and . low '.mp.ra'uN 0' 
dou"h re.u/, In a ma'chl ... product qua"", 

Houri, producllon 0' 'AVAH. plan', I. "uaran, •• d 
and no' approxlma' •. 

SEMINAR ON PUBLIC RELATIONS 
by Theodor. R. Sill •• public r.lotioM coun .. 1 for the Hotionol Mocoroni In.titute 

THE object of thl_ seminar II to 
have a thoroulh diacuulon of the 

ptaln and to evaluate the varioul prem· 
lsea upon which this Public Relations 
Program hal been built. 

Two J[1tf Pointl 

Public Relations Proll'llm for the maca· 
foni indUltry. 

We 'hall endeavor to enmln!, to ex· 
1 belleve that It I, well to .tart with 

two key polntl: 

night or tomorrow moy sec on Inter
eJl ting picture and story In a newllpaper 
or magazine or TV or hear It over 
radio, and while she may not use that 
particular recipe for her Immediate 
dinner pions, It may remind her that 
she has not served macaroni for 0 cer
tain number of days. or weeks, and 
wUi thus be stimulated to place It be· 
fore her family that evening. 

1. Macaroni .. lei have .hown a 
,real and dud)' lncreale. 

2. The publlc relaliona pro,ram has 
camanU, kept the public aware 
of maearonl product .. 

In the perod durin, which thlJ pro
,ram hu been operatln,. macaroni 
IIlea. accordln. to NMl ftlurea. have 
lone from 880,000,000 poundJ per year 

So, here a~aln arc these two kcy 
points: (1) your sales have becn going 
up .teadlly, for tn excelS at the popula
tion Increasei (2) your Public Relo.tionl 
Procram has been a sturdy salcs ve
hicle. 

The more reminders the homemaker 
gets, the more Suggl!stions she gets, the 
more her curiosity and appetite II ap· 
pcoled to-the more product you are 
going to sell. 

Now If you couple this with the sec
ond major premise on which a public 
relatlonl program Is based-that of 
overcoming misconceptions such as 
hlgh.colorie. length of preparation time 
nceded, fuss and bother, dc., you have 
a sound platform from which to launch 
increased sales. 

How" aGd Why'. 

to 1,750,000,000 pound. per year-an 
Increase of approxJmately 9B.B per cent. 
Durlnl thl. period. t.he per-capita can
.1Imptlon of macaroni hal lone from 
.Ix pound. t.o 9.01 pound •. 

Here arc some of the areas which we 
hope to cover: 

Why do we have a public rl!lations 
How II Help. You 

The "How Docs the Public Relations 
Pwgrom Work" will be dealt with by 
Elinor Ehrman, but I would like to talk 
fo\' 0 moment or so on the rourth ques
HlJn which I propounded-How does It 
help you? 

Durinl thll tame period. our popula
tion hal Increased by 31.5 per cent. 
Thll I. quite a spectacular perform
ance. 

In the lame Ipan of yean, potatoe. 
have lone from U3.S pounds down to 
102.6 pound. per capita and. moll inter
e.tinlly of all, the IDles ot aU wheat 
produclt have lone from 134.1 pounds 
per capita to llB.6 poundl per capita, 
for a 13 per cent decrease. 

Other comparative products, can· 
fronted by the Americo.n pre-oc:cupo.
tlon with diet and low-caloric foods. 
have found their sale •• teadlty . Upplng. 
The macaroni Indu,ll')'. faced by t.he 
lame Amencan dtet_conlcloulneu, and 
.110 bl the raC't th.t most people look 
upon macaroni food, 8. rattenlnl, .lIl1 
hili recorded a 'SM:;cto.culo1r rise year 
after year. 

The only thlnl we need fear Is com
placency and the Inability to combat 
the aagreulve tactics of competitive 
food. allO Rahtln. for a place on the 
American dinner table. 

The second key point II that alonl 
with lood •• ound .emn, and merthan
dlJlnl on the part of the macaroni In
dudry, your Public Relation. Program 
hili produced tremendou. relult •. Not 
a week Ice. by without macaroni 
produclJ belnl broulht to the attention 
of the eoRlUmlnl public In all forma of 
media-both print. and electronlc-and 
reachinl .n eonsumer ,roUPI actoP 
lheboud. 
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program? 
What II it designed to accomplish? 
How docs It work? 
And last and most Important-How 

does It help you? 
Let's tackle thll first question of why 

-Why n public relations program for 
an Industry luch as yours? A product 
or on Industry public relations pro· 
gram Is designed on two boslc con
cepts. JI's main job Is to due.le the 
public and to mollnle the public to 
buy the product. It'. second job, when 
neceuary. is to eliminate public mis
conceptions about the produ<:t. 

The public Is educated In n number 
of different ways. It Is Innuenced by 
what It feadl. Il Is infiuenred bV what 
it heRrs Dnd by what it lIecS. Women 
lookln~ through their food pages, for 
example. are Intrhtued bv new dishes 
or variations of old dishes or new uses 
of a staple product. They arc encour· 
o.:C!d to try these new uses. 

In addition to the firmly established 
homemakers who are macaroni users, 
there arc millions at new Ulers every 
year. The teen·agers and thc young 
marrieds, whose exp~rlence with maca
roni products g~nerally Is not broad, 
arc taught. how ttl prepare the urodud 
and new wayl of using the product. 
They are .tlmulated to try new uscs 
and to balance their budgets with this 
nutritlou., good-talting, economical 
product. 

In addition, the reminder factor Is a 
mosl important one. A woman wonder
Inc about what to hEloVe for dinner to-

As a macaroni manufacturer, you are 
Interested In the progress of the whole 
Industry, of coursc, but your blUlc In
tercst Is how docs It help YOIl, What 
happens to your sales? 

Now while the Industry's public re-
lot ions pror.rl'm creates consumer 
awareness, er.~oles a n'=!i'd and desire 
for the product rind supplics the motl· 
vatlon to mak,: people want to buy Dnd 
scrve tho:! prodtlrt, the IndUstry publle 
relotions progrll'1l is do:!slgned only to 
sell t),e commodity. YOIl must sell your 
own brand. 

Er the customers nrc created, then It 
15 up to you thrCl'u!h vour advertising, 
your mcrchandlsinq and your promo
tion to makc your brand seem so much 
better and so much more desirable than 
that of your competitors. 

If your public relations program sells 
the commodity and you fall to sell your 
brand, the Industry will have a definite 
sales Increase and your competitors 
will have a definite sall!s Incr~osc-bllt 
YOIl may nll, Therefore, these two lales 
forces walk hand in hand-the sale of 
the commodity and the sale of your 
brand. 

How About Ad. .. rlhlng? 
The question is orten raised, "Docs 

Industry public relations replace ad
(Continued on page 12) 

II 
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Public R.latIon_ 
(Continued from page 11) 

verUslnaf" The answer to that b very 
• Imple. For the cammodity it can and 
often does-unless an Industry hal a 
tremendous amount of money to spend 
lor a naUonal advertising campaign. 

For brand aceeplance. the answer ia 
"No." The brand mUlt be lold through 
adverttslng and promotion and .cund 
merchandising. The two are closely in
tertwined, but they are two separate 
function •. 

Promotlona 

We have 0. number ot promoUonal 
periods for mw:.uonl. We have Maca
roni Week. We have Lent. We have a 
rummer promotion. And then alonl 
with these, we have other promotion, 
aimed at the Negro field, the blue
coUar workera., the teen-ale market and 
VariOUI ethnic group •. 

One of our promotion. that appar
ently waln't, and Isn't, generally un
dentood b Macaroni Week. 1 was 
atartted to flnd this to be the case in an 
Inslltute meelinK In Miami, and from 
that meeUna came the detennlnatlon 
to talk about Macaroni Week, what it JJ 
IUPPosed to do. and why it is. 

In America today the lilt of weekly 
and monthly events approximate 500. 
They ranae in scope from safety drives, 
drives for the elimination of diseases
.uch as cancer, polio, etc.-lhroua;h the 
food. field, Macaroni Week, Tuna Week, 
Pickle Week - all the way down 
throuah varioul other things al Fun 
Week and Replace-the-Rubber-Tlp-on. 
Your-Crutch Week. 

Thul, we have 52 weeki in u year 
and lomethlng like ~O proclaimed 
weeks. Clearly there Is going to be a 
certain amount of elbowing to gel in. 
Are aU the weeki, thus enumerated, 
• uecentul? No, they are noll 

Nallonal MKUODi WHk 

Why, then. are some luccessfui and 
othen nott And what do you accom· 
pUlh with a week, such as Macaroni 
Week? 

The reason thnl most weeks are not 
lutreuful is purely becnuse the people 
who announce and proclaim their week 
do nothinK about It. 11 Is not promoted. 
It I. not publicized. It never &ees the 
lIaht of day. 

Some think that merely by proclaim
Ing, "Come Home to Ottumwa, Iowa, 
Week" thot everybody will come home 
to Ottumwa, Iowa. But It isn't quite 
that .Imple. 

A week must be planned carefully. It 
must be merchandized, and abo •• alL 
It must be well publicized. 

A week properly done becomes a 
new. peg. It becomes something that is 

11 

" h.ppenln. WI week. It become. I rea· 
• on for the new. papen to talk about a 
product. It become. easy durina a week 
to 10 further on a JlrodUd than mere 
recipe. and .torie. and picture .. It be
cornel pOSllble because of the new. ar.
sle of the week to talk .. bout the prod
uct more In depth-It. hbtory, lit back
ground, lit various attributes. 

The edlton recognlte thi •. And the 
edlton wi1l back up a week with load 
editorial .pace and the important third· 
penon endoraement or the product. 
Third-penon endorsement, of course, ~ 
when lomeone elte other than you "YI 
50methlng favorable about your prod· 
ucL 

When you print an advert1aement, 
the publlc readlnl the advertisement 
knowl that you have paid for the 'Pace 
and mil)' say anythinl. mil)' make any 
claim, that you wllh to make. But when 
the editor. the third penon, lauds your 
product, tht. hal gre.t credibUity and 
believability. 

Sometimes the promotion or a week 
can yield quite 'peetacular relUlt.. 

Tuu ami Plcklu 

Yean ala when we did the Ont na
tional Tuna Week for the tuna Indus
try, they kept careful record ot their 
laic. for .Ix weeka before and .Ix week. 
after the promotional effort In compari
son with previoul yean. 
promotional eUort In compari.on with 
previous years. 

The week was scheduled for Novem· 
ber becaule this Is the time that tuna 
inventorle. are at their hlshest and 
sulel at that time are at their lowe.t. 
The tuna cannen lot behind the pro
motion, also, und the re.ult of the Ont 
tuna week W Ut! an Increase at '18.0 per 
cent. 

Now, while this II spectacular, bear 
In mind again that the promotion was 
Icheduled durin. the time when lI~ie • 
were traditionally at their lowest. ", hlch 
would account for the tremendous per· 
cenlaga increase In lale. of the pr..lduct. 
although the Increase In case ~ales was 
considerable. 

Another week thal ha.. been waU 
promoted and .. en supported by the 
packers hal been National Pickle Week. 
While this week was bucked up with 
good storiel und pictures In the food 
pages of the neWlpupen, It also al
ways get. a good play in the news col
umn. with runny little pickle .torle. 
that seem to Uckle new. edlton and 
public alike, which have provided 
much rodder for tho radio disc jockey., 

. the newspaper columnl.t.. etc. 
In addition, however, Pickle Wee" 

has been uled. 8' a hard·hittlng mer
chandlalng event by the pickle packen. 
Thry use thl. to launch l ome of their 
hurde.t scllln, effort and, at various 

tlmel, back up the week by newspaper 
adVertising and billboard advertlalng . 

Pickle sales grew from 28,111,000 
cases in 1940 to 61,044,000 In 1965. 

Now to come back to Macaroni Week . 
During that week the newlpapers wnt 
lenerally give a Jot of support to the 
promotion and wl1l cany Itorie. of the 
week. alon, with pictures of macaroni 
dl.he' and product.. 

It II alwaYI delirable for the maca· 
roni manufacturen to make thll one or 
their merchandl.lng effon. for tho year 
and put drive behind the merchandls
in. to take advantaee of the trell}end
OUI new.paper space which they arc 
receivlna'. 

It, on the other hand. the manufac
turers do not do this, the fad .UIl re
main. that the product hal created con
.umer interelt, a lot 01 publicity Is 
,enerated and we ortenttmel l et lood 
IUbsldiary efforts from related-Item 
mallufaduren. 

And 10. whelher you merthandlse or 
not, we are doing a lood, commodity
BP.l1in, job for macaroni durinl thllt 
week. 

Many people have a. ked us why our 
weeks, Macaroni Week for Instance, are 
10 C:ays Instead of seven day •. The 10-
day week 11 a Sill. trademark with 
the retail trade and the editors. 

The reason for the 10-day week is 
that our weeki alwaYlstart on a Thun
day and end on a Saturday. Thur.day 
Is the day that the bl, food. pages are 
featured by the newlpapers. 

Thu., by having a 10-day week, we 
have two Thursday. where we can let 
good. cooperative Ipace from the edI
ton, two Fridays and two Saturday.: 
.Ix or the be.t and blgge.t shopping 
day. of the week. 

Now, I would like to tum the next 
segment of this meeting over to Elinor 
Ehnnan, who" a vice president of our 
Ann, member of our management com· 
mlttee, and head of our New York 
office. 

J ....... 
'n charge of Ch~ office. 

1mB ~CAaONI lOUaNAL 

- . 
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T HE history of Theodore R. SUII, 
Inc. span. the entire modern pe. 

rlod of devclol)ment of Public Relations 
81 a vitally Important profession. 

Since Its loundlng In 1933, our ftnn 
hal enjoyed a steady growth and ex
panlion to the point thot It is now one 
of the world', largest publIc relations 
organltallonl, We currently employ 
over 80 people In our three omces In 
the United States. To service client. 
abroad we maintain offices and amllates 
In Canada, In the major free nation, of 
Europe, and in Japan. 

Plant.r Practitioner 

Our founder and president. Ted Sills. 
Is a pioneering leader of the public rl!· 
lations profcsslon. Corporations, trade 
associations and government bodies 
have turned to him ond to the oraanl-
18t1on he heads (or the plonnlng lind 
execution of public relations, market· 
Ina: and related activities. 

The background and experience or 
the membenl of the Sills Planning 
Board are wide and varied, IncludlnlC 
marketing specialists, radio and tf:le· 
vision commentators, women's pl'ge 
and food page editors, and news 
analysll. 

14 

Recipe development In the 
home economlu deporlmenl. 

, , 

THE SILLS STORY 
by Elinor Ehrman, vice p .. sident, 

Theodor. R. Sills, Inc., at the 62nd AnnuDI Meeting. 

Every Sills account, regardless of 
size, Is initially evaluated and .ubse
quently .upervlaed by this Planning 
Board. 

Just o. law and medicine leon heav
Ily on the Individual abilities of their 
practltlonetl, efTective public relations 
demands the creativity and Implemen
tation of practiced profellionals, Three 
qualiflcatlons Sills requires of Its ac
count petlollnel are: 

• unflanlng cnaJlrity. because pub
lic relations is a devourer of Ideas, 
where every new ofterlng must be 
different, yet 01 frelh and appealing 
as the last one: 
r thoroUlh technical know-how, 
without which even the most bril-

liant ideas are InefTectlve: ond 
e energy, to calT)' through the me
ticulous plannln., the attention to 
detail and the follow-through the 
profeilion demonds, 
Prior trainln, and pr.ctlcd experl.nc. in their .peclaltles constitute the 

fourth quallflcation Sills people possess. 
Our account supervisotl, copywriters 
and media specialists began thclr ca
reers as reporters or editors of news
papers and magazines, script writers or 
producers in television and radio, They 
think as editors and broadcasters In 
formulating material, which contrib
utes to the unusually high average of 
media attention we obtain. 

Home Economilts 

Our home economists hold university 
degrees, with subsequent teaching or 
profellional experience In food prepa
ration, Our con.umer anolysts and 
marketing experts, photography and 
visual aids specialist s, are professionals 
In their flelds. Based on Its talent, ex
perience and accomplishments, the 
Sills public relation trnm Is, we be
lieve, the best that exists. Anywhere, 

M.rk.Ung Obi.cU •• , 

In modern marketing techniques, 
public relations plays ns vital a role as 
odvcrtlslng and sales merchandising. 
The goal oC product public relations Is 
to Increase sales. Often consumers do 
not use a product because of lack of 
ramillarlty with U or because they for
get about the product , A strong public 
relations program cducotes the public 
to the product's desiroblllty and moti
vates the public to buy. In addition, 
promotion. directed through editorial 
media enliven produd Interest within 
the wholesale and retail trades. 

Sills achieves these objectives first 
by developing a bosie, long range m.r· 
ketlng conc.pl for the product, out of 
which the program grows. This In
cludes careful analysis of the public 
relutions techniques that will pro\'e 
most efJectlve In relutlon to the budget, 
and the consumer "markels" that con
stitute the most fruitful targets for our 
appeals-whether "class" or "mass" 
markets, nlral or urban, homemakers 
or teen-agers, ethnic or reslonal groups, 
some of them or all 01 them. 

".Uanc. on 1I .... rch 

In making these determinations, Sills 
relics heavily on intensive tesellrth and 
careful plonnlng. We offer no "stand
ard" public relations program, Each 
program Is individually tailored to 
meel the speclflc needs of the product 
involved, and to produce moximum 
sales results ror the time and money 
the client invests, 

Modern T •• I Kllch.n. 

Sills' modern test kitchens arc un
surpassed by those of any Independent 
public relations flrm in the Unltcd 
States, either In ex lent or equipment. 
They enable us to develop thousands 
of original suggestions for food prepa
ration each year, ranging from main 
course llishes and .alads to cakes and 
desserts, soups and beverages. 

or primary concern In suggesting 
new ways of enjoying our clients' prod
ucts Is the objective of making them as 
appealing os possible, yel simple ellough 
for any homemaker to prepare in her 
own kitchen. Within Ihis fundamental 

Motion layUn h lght) does uxne 
mclrkel research. 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

tenet, Sills' recipes ore notable ror their 
variety, originality and sensory appeal. 
They are the product of a 5tafT of home 
economists unmatched for vorlety of 
background and range of experience. 

Every prepared food or recipe de
veloped In our te~t kitchens mU5t merit 
approval by the Sills Taste Panel be
fore submission to the client or use In 
his prollrmn. The Tastr. Panel is made 
up of the most experienced food spe
dallsts on our stoff, It meets twice a 
day, tasting and evaluoling each dish, 
not only for flavor, texture and con
sistency, but abo for It5 appeal to the 
eye and the camero, 

Food Photogr.phy 

Sills' food photography In both block
and-white and rolor, 0lI well as In mo
tion pictures, has earned a national 
reputation fQr excellence among cdl
tors, brolldcastenl and clients. An of our 
photogrnphs nnd moti(>n pictures, me
dia layouts, hrorhurcs and other pro
motional materilll are prepared under 
the dircdlon of our own stufT speciol
Ists In each or these nelds, 

Sills' public relations 1(,lldershlp has 
corned the respect of the consumer 
media. Our years of s'!rvlce to maga
zines and newspapers. columnists and 
broadcasters have r!nf"ned Into friend
ships o.s much personul lUI professional. 
Editors frequently v\sit our offices to 
discuss stories or Just to renew ncqua!n
tances. StafT memberll meet with im
portant opinion-forming leaderll. Con
sumer food editors, institutional food 
editors, club women, youth groups, 
ethnic alld rell~lulI s or~anizatlons, 
wholesale and ret ail representatives 
... arc given factual Information con· 
tlnually about client products. 

Instltutlon.l Progr.m 

the nnnual National Restaurant ShoW. 
StafT members enjoy a close rapport 

wllh Institutional editors, regularly 
filling their requests for special feature 
material, quantity recipes und formu
las. The Sills organization sponsors and 
participates In workshops and semlnarll 
for food-service operators In all phases 
of the Industry. 

An effecllve service de\'eloped by the 
Sills organization Is the demonstration 
and discussion of our clients' produclll 
before the mass audienccs of TV lind 
radio in major market cities through
out the United States and Canada. 

Sills demonstratcrs also call on local 
editors, address women's clubs and 
similar consumer grouJls and often par
ticipate with the client's local repre
sentatives In a \'arlety of sales promo
tions and In-store demonstrations. 

Among sm,' S.nlc., 

The many other importo.nt public re
lations services ofTered by the Sills 
orgonlzatlon are numerous and \'arled. 
Herc arc D few such 5Crvlces: 

To inform .dltors, cncourage their 
Interest, and enable them to convey 
more effectively our clients' menages 
to the public. we hold editorial "work
shops" and seminars at which product' 
arc discussed and demonstrated. When 
conditions warrant, we escort groups of 
food editors, columnists and broad
casters from major media to the sites 
where clients' products are grown or 
produced, whether It be a packing 
plant In California. a sheep ranch In 
Colorado, or olive gro\'es in Spain. 

To Inllu.nce conlum.rs dlrecliy, we 
produce ftlms featuring clientl' prf;(l
ucts for showing over television, " ' 
women's clubs and on the nLllon'll 
campuses. We arrange talks and prod
uct dcmonl tratlons before Innuentiat 

As Dn inte"rlll po.rt of Its marketing 
cont'cnt for food produrts. Sills directs 
specialized progrnms to the fast-grow
In!~ volume feedlM Industry. In early 
re~oJ!'nltlnn of the Importance of the 
n-R-I Chotels, r('staurants, Institutions) 
markel, Silb created more than a dec· 
ode atto a department of soeciulisU to 
~erve t~e terhnlC'al publications In this 
field. Quantity recioes arc fleld·tested 
In actual installations. StnfT members 
researtb on-prembe food operations. 

groups of opinion leaders-particularly 
valuable in the Negro market. We pre
pare brochures, charts and other Infor
mational material, which are offered In 
newspaper artlclrs and broadcasts, In 
client advertisements, lind distributed 
amon~ homemaking groups. schools 
and food con\'entions. 

To support our cll.nll' mark.Ung 
progr.ml, we prepare promotions and 
merchandising material for use In su
permarkets and other food outlets, We 
arrange product displays at retail and 
restaurant trade shows. We devise sales 
stimulation literature and manuals, 
and condud product demonstrations 
for sales staffs. 

80 8allh the Sag.1 

MluChllu,!t 

Food Editor's Comments 
Ruth Ellen Church, the "Mary 

Meade" of the Chica!:!') Tribune, was 
introduced by Tcd Sills as a dean of 
her profession and one of the most in
fluential newspaper writers In the 
country. 

She reciprocated the compliment by 
stuti ng that while the Tribune has a 
stnfT of some six people on their home 
economics department, they could not 
possibly provide enough material for 
the Food Page with thdr own ellorts. 
They welcome the kitchen-tcsted rec
Ipes lind professional food photOGraphy 
sent to them by the Sills organization 
on bchalf of the National Macaroni In
stitute und other clients. 

A public relations firm ulso scrves as 
a reference source for background rna
terlul, dcclared MtII. Church. "I wish 
yuu couh.l see the thick nics of blue 
sheets thai we have on mucaronl from 
the Sills organization. This SRves us 
research time nnd enables us to answer 
reuderi'l' questions." 

Mrs. Church obset\'ed that the trend 
to gourmet eating wJlh the elcgant 
touch both In ser\'ice and ser"lceware 
was matching the popularity of out
J oor cookery as a current trend. She 
also noted that there i5 greater usc of 
color on the food paGes of nc" spapers 
actoss the cuuntry , 

----
On Pub1lc OpinJon 

"Public sentiment Is everything. 
With public senllment, nothing can 
fail ; without It, nothing can succeed. 
Consequently, he who molds public 
opinion gcell deeper than he who cn
acts statutes or pronounces decisions. 
He makes the statutes or decisions 
possible or impossible to execute," 

-Abraham Lincoln 
Sills represent nti\'es nrc charter 

members of the Institutional Food Edl
lorlal Counrll, have SCr\'ed on Its exec
utive committee, and annuallY sponsor 
Il"ajor food presentations In behalf of 
dienta. Sills was al so the first public 
relations firm to nffiUnle with the Insti
tutional Foodscrvlce Manufacturers As
~ociatlon, maklnlt erants for rcsearch 
studies In this Held. Sills sponsors the 
tro.dltional opcning preIS reception nt 

"Self-conOdence Is the fl rs t requisite 
to Rrent undertakings." 

"Ultlmately, Innovation in Industry 
can only be undertnken by people who 
Ute sclentlflcnlly mlndcd; this Involves 
a good general cducatlon for those who 
ore not qualified scienlists and on ade· 
quote number of qualified scientists 
coming forwurd," 

-Quintin Han -Samuel Johnsc.n 
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He_ IUHLE. Ion, ,oed. drpr 'nl"'n.d ot th. n_ SIIln_ Mew,..'" 
Compony pia'" '" O_ho, N.b,o.~a. 

New from 
BUHLER 
the Industry's IInest 

long goods 
DRVER 

• Sanllary o'Mhe·Roor con,tructlon 
prevent' condtnlDlion on the floor 
und.rneath and allow. for .CI,y 
cl,anlnl. 

• New polltlvl.control .tl,k II,va. 
tor with .peclal .Uck luld .. prevlnt 
roiling or .Upplng 01 long good. 
In tran,fe,. 

• Swlnl-out pan,I, make in., .. ,. 
tlon and cI.anln, 'Day. 

• C.ntrolilid control pan.l. can· 
lain unlqu. cllmat. conlrol .y.t.ml 
which allow the product to HI U, 
own drying t.mplratu,. auoreilnG 
10 It. wot.r relea.e capability, and 
also all e::~lrlcr,' control •. 

• 'olltlve air circulation produces 
"'nlform conlroll,d drying. 

• .'4ew d .. lln panell.,. wllh .p.' 
clal t:tlck In.ulotlon Ilop' heat and 
vapor. 

~~~~ 

Specially designed 
to produce long 
goods of finest 

QUALITV 
Hero ia B long goods dryer that fcatures the 
lalest techniques and devclopments in the In
dustry. Ultra modem and fully automatic. 
this new dryer was designed from the begin· 
nlng with the quality of the long goods prod
uct in mind. Precise control of tempemture. 
humidity, and air circulation insure the even 
and thorough drying ncccsso.ry to producing 
unilonn and sturdy long goods. 
CUltam-enlineered. Buhler long goods dry
ers arc custom·englneered to fit your floor 
spaea requirements and r.an be adapted to 
handle stick lengths from 54 to 80 inches with 
capnciUes up to 1500 pounds or long goods 
per hour. The enUre long goods line need not 
be installed end-to-end. U noor Sp:lCO docs 
not pcnnlt it is possible to nrrange the vari
oua Wlita Iide-by·side or on different floors . 

Pre-dryer. Drying or the product begins im
mediately at the entro.neo to the pre·dryer to 
prevent stretching of the 10nK goods on the 
drying sUcks. The Buhler "Mammoth" pre
dryer handles up to 1500 pounds of long Koods 
per hour and enn reduce moisture by 10% . 

You con also improve your present dryinK 

........ 
New positive-control stick elevator. This new 
stick elevator is an ex(·h. sive DuhlC!r feature. 
Tho sticks are nctually pH.ked Up by special 
stick guides which canh·ol them posltiveiy in 
tronsf('r. Unlike conventloli:d stick ('levator 
chain devices. these guided stkka can't roll or 
slide (rom the chnin at the trnnsfer point to 
tho drying: tiers. thus prndicnlly eliminating 
m~hDnlcDI breakdowns. 

Swine-aut panels for easy access. Individual 
panela on ench of the dryer units swing out 
to provide quick nnd simple drnnlng or In
sp~tion. It tnkcs only s['('Onds to get ot the 
interior of the dryer. The panel swings out 
far enough to give sufficil'nt room for clean
ing Dnd maintenance equipment. 

operation by installing n nuhicr pre-dryer in 
your prescnt produdion line. 

Inqulr. now. U you nrc interested in produc
ing the finest quality Jong goods while ot the 
snmc time incrcDsi",~ the efficlrncy of your 
operation. coli or write nUHLER today. 

Complete BUHLER Macaro~; Plants 



Food Retall.r', Comm.nh 
Ted Sill_ Introduced Charlea R. Pat

ton, director of tale. promotion and 
pBckp~lng (or the Kitchen. of Sara 
Let Mr. Palton Joined hla company 
about 15 montha .go and I. responsible 
for all salel promotion. merchandlalnl, 
and packaging for this frozen foods 
manufacturer. He W81 with national 
headquartera uf Sateway Stores tor 11 
yean, where he WPI chairman of Safe
way's national merchandising com
mittee and lalea manager fOf all gro
cery product. not manufactured by the 
company. Highlight. of hi' comment. 
follow: 

During World War II when Safeway 
couldn't build any atorel, they looked 
about for products they might manu
facture. Each division was Biven a sep
arate name 10 they looked like separate 
companies, The Tola Macaroni Com
pany wal let up to Investigate the 
macaroni industry. It dluolved becaute 
of lack of opportunity for private label 
in this fleld. 

The question Is aaked: "Why should 
we be Intereated In macaron!?" The 
answer Is simple. "So we can keep our 
28 retail divisions Informed and tie-in 
with national program .... 

You have to have an industry public 
relations prolram to let the retal1 food 
Industry know what you are doing. 

8tnngtta. 

Now, what are your .trength., 
(1) Macaroni, spalheltl and ell 

noodles after a great food value. 
(2) You have perhaps the Ireatest 

variety of any product In the entire 
.tore. 

(3) Tie·lns with related items-$1.00 
in sales of macarnnl product. probably 
generates another $7.00 of ules In reo 
lated producll. 

(4) You have an above-average proftt 
margin of approximately 24 per cent. 

WHkMlI 

Obviously you have .ome disadvan· 
tages: You are an ordinary commodity 
group in competition with all of the 
new glamour foodl clamoring for .pace 
and attention. Secondly, there is critl· 
clsm about the amount of space taken 
up by your products. 

For example, the Kroger Study being 
cUrTently done by Progreulve Grocer 
In Cleveland indicates that your dollar 
story 11 much better than dwe1linl qn 
units. Most studle. .how that maca
roni accounts for a halt of one per cent 
In store Inles, 

In the Colonial Study made In At
lanta, which may not be the best re· 
glon for your products, the unit. in 
sales were almolt twice that of dollar 
sales. In other words, you had twice' t. 

Mr ....... 

much shelt "pacc as other productJ for 
the same dollar volume. A question 
that might be IUked of the chal", is 
whether or not they are .tocklnl maca· 
ronl products In the neilhborhood 
Itores where they aell beUer. Blue· 
collar familles with several children are 
your belt customers. There are rellon
al as well al neighborhood opportunl· 
ties, where you can Blk for more apace 
for greater variety. 

Ife. Proctutb 

New products are comlnl out all the 
time, lome of them In your field-most 
of them. not. About five out of ellht 
new produCL. offered are taken, and 
this sets up the t'OUlblllty of an elub· 
llshed product belnl thrown out. Maca· 
ronl dinner productl have been hilh1¥ 
I!uccelsful and are taklnl much more 
shelf space than was anotted before. 
Frolen Italian dinnen are comlnl ouL 
We are produclnl as a side dbh Maca· 
ronl norenUne, a frozen luxury prod· 
uct to sell for 49 «nis at retail. We are 
also telting another convenience Item 
called Beef Stro,anor! and Noodles 
packed in pouch bagl to be placed in 
boiling water. 

Olblr Tnncb 

There are other trend. ar!ectln, both 
of us: the emphalll on dlelJ, the sin of 
families (with the increase of the num
ber of people lIvln, alone), and the 
selmentln, of many markets. What 
then are the adVantages of a well· 
coordinated marketing and public ft· 

laUonl pro,ram' It causes exdtement 
around a product that may not be con· 
Iidered exciting. It allows for exclUnI 
recipel and relaled tle·ln promotiON. 

At Sara Lee, we alao tl')' to accentu· 
ate the pOlltive In selllni qua1llyl we 
.Ire.. the use of quallty In,redlentJi 
we IlrelS our new, modem plant rather 
than the automation that goe. with it: 
(the automation make. poulble .tand· 
ardimtlon and uniformity with the 
elimination of vatiatlo", from batch to 
batch): we alia stre .. the &rowth of the 
entire lndustry, because It. lrowth 
empha.lu. the lrowth of the company 
within the fleld: we emphulze the 
growth of convenience tood.: we are 
emphulrlnl the future homemakers of 

tomorrow by carefully thought·out 
Ichool pro,rams aequalntlnl them with 
the chan,e. that are tlldn, place. 

From the .tandpolnt of a retaUer 
and, more recently, from the .tand· 
point of a manufacturer, the entire 
prolram is vital. It you don't tie-In to 
all of the aapectJ of It, you do not get 
all of the benefltJ. Selllng the retailer 
on what you are doln,. I. an Important 
alpeel of thl. prolram. 

MIoIcI .. ·A .... au, More 
Than "Y DUng Adultl" 

Dflaplte the fact that halt the nation 
b under 25 yean of .,e, a new .urvey 
of .upennarket shoppers shaWl that 
the 35 to "9 year ale IfOUP account. 
for the larlelt portion of IUpennarkel 
salel, rather than the much·apotllghted 
18·34 IrouP. 

The .Iudy was conducted among 
more than 4,000 IUpennarket shoppen 
in various Retlon. of the country for 
Peten, Grimn, Woodward, a radio
televl.lon sale. repreltntatlve finn, 
who felt that food and ,racery adver
Usen mlaht be almlnl too much of 
their advertlllni at the younler IrouP. 

Dr. John W. Thayer, d1reetor of re
search for the company, explained: 
"The 'avid interelt In the young adult 
market appean to have been Inlplred 
flrst by the hlahly publlclzed fact that 
half our population J. now under 25 
yean of aae, and then by the promise 
of new and better demolraphlc data 
made available by the computer." 

n.. JS 10.' Ava 
The .tudy found that the 35-tU ale 

Ihoppen boulht 42.2 per cent of all the 
Items on which the .tudy was based, 
while the 18-34 &happen accounted for 
only 37.6 per cent of all the Items. The 
5p*and·over shoppers purchased 17.2 
Per cent of the Items. 

The 35-4U lJ'Oup also accounted for 
42.5 per cent of the money spent, com· 
pared with 38.8 per cent for the ''youn, 
adult.l" and only 20.7 per cent for the 
aO-and·over &roup. 

Seventeen food product cateloriel 
were Included In the study, alonl with 
other household and drua lteml, be· 
cause they represented a hllh volume 
of radio-TV advertising. 

In the food product categoriel, the 
18-34 ,roup purchased more than the 
35-t9 ,roup In only three catelorles: 
lWeelened cereal, canned fruit drlnlu 
and tea bags. The 35-4U group led In 
the purchase of refrilerated blacultl, 
cake mixes, bran and regular cereal, 
Instant and regular coft'ee, canned and 
dry dOl tood. frmen fruit drinlu, mar· 
larine, cooking oU, canned . and de· 
hydrated soup, and lnatant tea . . 

s.._ IMe,lar c-t. .. WI .. ".r. Roymond 
Gutrrls', p,.sld.nl 01 Son Giofglo Motoronl, 
Inc., lebanon, Po., (f.W, with help from 
Mory Ann Frlll.ro, Min Swlngln' Summer 
Salad of 1966, pruenll flr'I prllil money to 
San Giorgio Salll R.prewnlotivil Wayne 01. 
brell, for the most unique In'storll dl5ploy 
featuring San GiorgiO', Swing In' Summer 
Salad promotion. 

Conhlt Wlnn .. 
Highlight of a recent San Giorgio 

generallales meeting was the presenta. 
tlon of a clUh prile to Mr. Wayne Dibrell 
as the winner of the Company's "Swlna
in' Summer Salad" Dlsplay Contest. 

The contelt, conducted In a flve atate 
area, wal In conjunction with the San 
Gloraio lummer promotional theme lor 
"Swlngln' Summer Salada." Entrlel 
were Jud8ed on unlqueneSl .... 1 display. 

The winner, Wayne Dibrell, a sales
man In the Pittsburgh region has been a 
San Gloria rcprelCntative since Novem
bcr 1965. Mr. Dibrell, 44 yean old. Is 
married and has four children. He Js a 
resident 01 Mount Lebanon, Pennsyl
vania. 

The flut place cash prize was 
awarded by Raymond Guemsl, presI
dent of San GiorgIo Macaroni. Inc. Able 
assistance wal liVen Mr. Guertisl by 
pretty Mary Ann Frluera, MilS Swing
In' Summer Salad of 1966. 

In presenting the nward Mr. GuerTlsl 
said, "We are most gratlficd to see one 
of our newer men show the degree of 
merchandising talent required to win 
thll contest. And, all of our .ales force II 
to be congratulated on an excellent job 
of setting In dlsplaYI throughout this 
campaign." 

The San Giorgio SUmmcr promotion 
wal lupportcd with full page 4-color 
newspaper adl and 400 line follow·up 
adl In all the company's major salel 
areas. 

Spogh.ttI Ring' 
A new Idea for old time favorite 

show. merchandising Imagination. V. 
La ROIB & Sonl, Inc. of Weltbury, New 
York have jUlt Introduced "Spaghetti 
Rlnll" a. a new macaroni product to 
the national market. 
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"Nutritious, It Is vitamin enrlched
versatile, oodles of recipes on the pock
a.:1~and fun to cat lor the young and 
old", says a company spokcsman. Be
Iides gh'ing a 11ft to tired appetitclI, the 
product Is expccted to make a hit with 
kids who would rathcr spoon nnd col 
than cut and twist. 

The rings come In four different sizes 
and are packagcd In (I handsome and 
colorful carton utilizing cir(ull ntmos
phere. The design was crcated by the 
La Rosa art department lind Faust 
Pnckaglng Corporation of Brooklyn. 
New York. Foust also produced the 
cartons. 

Fro .. n Food. 
Frozen foods \'olurne. a{'('()rdlng to 

Chain Store Age Annual Merchnndis. 
Ing Study, is up 4.5 per ccnt, to a record 
$1,249.000,000. New Item proliferation 
tightens space squeeze; cholnl counter
act It by spinning ofT satellite frozen 
bakery and meat sections. And there Is 
n growing movement to shift the frozen 
food dcpartment Into the produce area, 
where the decline in produce sales just 
aboul balances the growth In (rolen 
food volume. 

Greater use of multl·deck and other 
high capacity display coses helps supers 
beef up deportment sp:u:e In the same 
noor orca. 

Nationally, sales trends show that In 
nationality dishes Spanish types arc 
highest wllh 2.7 per cent; then comes 
italian with 1.9 per cent and Oriental 
with 0.6 per cent. Gross pront margins 
run close to 30 to 31 per cent. 

Frozen Gourmet Food, 
Ten frozen goumet entrees were In

troduccd In August at the National 
Fancy Food and Confection show In 
New York by S.S. PIC!rce Co., Boston. 
They will be distributed nationally un· 
der the Red Lnbel brand. 

Each package contains two servings. 
They nre Lobster Cherbourg, 12 ounces, 

G,14," R,co,4 Aw.,d for outstonding Prince 
Mocoronl rodlo commercials for 1965 WOI 
pre~nled to Joseph P. Pellegrino. ellecutive 
vice president of Prince Macoranl Manufoc· 
turing Company. lawelil. Mon .• by Rodlo 
Adverllslng BurelOU', lew Birchfield (r lghn. 
Recognition wo, given for "most effective" 
national rod lo commercials .... hlch were ere· 
ated by Ston Freberg . 

$2-"9; Wclsh Hureblt a L'Anclalse, 16 
['\unces, 89 cents; Macarunl and Cheese 
n L'Amerlcalne. 16 ounces, 70 ccnts; 
Roast Deef Hash ou Vin. 16 ounces, 
$1.60; Crt'ohled Spinach SouHic, 16 
ounces. 79 cents: Alosko King Crab 
Impcrlal, 9 ounces. $2.10; Mocoron! and 
Beef Hongrolse, 16 ounces, 00 cents; 
Roast Breast of Cornish Chicken Coq au 
Vln. 1 pound, 2 ounces, $2.00; Creamed 
Chicken Monnco, 10 ounces, $1.40; nnd 
La Corqullle Saint-Jacques on Natural 
Shell. 0 ounces, $1.00. 

Prices are expected to vary because 
of dlffcrences In shipping costs, the 
company said. The prices listed are for 
the Basion orca. 

Heinz Report 
The U. J. Heinz Company of Pitts

burgh, Pennsyl\'llRla, showed an 11.5 
per cent Incrense In consolidated net 
sales and a 5.6 per cent Increase In 
consolidated net income over nscal 
1065. Their fi scal yeor ends In April. 

Dividends per common shore totaled 
$1 .20 for the year, compared with $1 .00 
lor the preceding ycnr. Common share 
dh' ldends ho"e been paid without In· 
terruption since 1011. 

In the U. S .. 1Il!lnz widened Its tradl
tlonnl lend O\'l!r competitors in ketchup. 
Sales nnd IIhore or murket reached the 
highest point In compnny history. 

Continulnr:: SUCCl'SS In the $12,000,. 
000.000 Inslltutional 1000 market
where Heinz snles ha\'C grown by al
most 50 per Cl!nt In the past two yents 
-has Il!d 10 reorganization of the com· 
pl1l,Y's institutic,l r"II " .KKI Sales Division 
and the lormlltk .• of fOUi' new snles 
zones. 

In the U. S .. the Happy Soup line for 
children was eXllnnded out of test mar

(Continued on page 46) 
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ADM is tops in wheat 
selection, storage, milling, 

quality control and 
delivery. That's why . .. 

where top performance coun, ~, you can count on ADM 
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The Patriot Artilt 
Dominic Mlnloll. J. a paradox:. 
During bUllneu houn the outloln •• 

pJeBaant. matter-ot·tact Mr. Mln,olla J. 
vl~ presldent/conlUmer relations for 
V. La Rosa &; Son .. Jnc., Weltbur;t . 
N.Y., a top producer of .palhettl, mac
aroni and ell noodle .. 

Arter houri. Dom, who resides In 
Manhasset, New York, becomel "The 
Patriot Painter of America," a tlUe be· 
stowed upon him by j'reedoma Foundao 

tion at Valley Forge, PD. The powerful 
portrayal of action In hi. Rueape.: hi' 
superbly and accurately drawn human 
"Iurea and graceful ftor.l and still life 
arran,emenll, ,tamp him .. a painter 
of unusual sensItIvity and pereepUon. 

asc. ud bebr.", 

Durlna: the week. Mr. MineoU. oc:ru
plel a luUe of omcel In a spacious 
executive building lurrounded by 
latln.smooth lawns, trees and shrubs
headquarters tor La Rosa', internation
al enterprise. H~re he worlu hard to 
maintain and advance La ROIa'. pre
eminence amon, conaumen, and iLl 
internaUonal reputation for preparln, 
and markeUn, over 150 Items, made 
the real ItaUan way. 

In addition, he pre.lde. over the 
ultra modem kitchen and rlch1y pan
elled dinln, room where tnined chell 
prepare La Ro.a meal. for over 100 
luell. each day-people selected and 
Invited by Nauau County, New York 
organizalionJ whose treuurle. bencl1t 
by char,inl an admJalon fee. At the 
same time. Mr. Minlolla II able to keep 
a weather-eye on La Rosa quality by 
observlnl conlUmer reacUon to the 
savory dlshe. Jerved up to the lUe.lI. 

Art 11 H1a Lon 

After hours, he beall a retreat to hi. 
earlle.1 and deepe.t love-the aea-and 
there, on canv .. aeelu to capture .orne 
of Its power and turbulence. Dam, In 
fact , I. a World War II Navy veteran 
who served In the South Paciftc aboard 
PT 169 which wa. but yan1l behind 
Lieutenant John F. Kennedy'. PT 109 
when It wu cut In two by an enemy 
destroyer. He later presented hit eye 
witness drawlnl of the Incident as 
seen from PT 16n to the then president. 
It Is now a part of the Kennedy me
morablUa. 

In hi. Manhauet home he fulftllJ 
commluions for portrait. and .tUl life. 
and plan. hi. patriotic palnUDJs. HlJ 
12' x 11' mural, ''The Arrival of Martha 
Washinaten at VaUey Ferie," domi
nates the main lobby at the Founda
tion'. new Martha Wuhlniton Bund
Inl, and I. valued at close to ,25,000. 
His portrait of former Pre.ldent Dwilht 
D. Eisenhower hanls In the Founda
tion's main buUdlnl, while hlJ aerie. of 
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Patrlet , .... ,. Dominic Mlngolla, fun·tltTMI vice pre,ldent of conlUmlr r.lolion. at V. La 
Roso & Sons, Inc. W.stbury, L.I., and oft.r hours ''Th. Potrlot Point., of Anwrlco," looks at 
a f •• af tha 70 l~ur", h.od., MOKapc., Horob and .tlll IU •• rICenlly ."h lblt~ at Roose· 
.... It Field Shopping C.nl.r, Gordin City, N.Y., for tha Leuk.mla RIWCIKh Foundation of 
Nouou County, N.Y. Mlngollo'. pointing, hong In Freedom', Foundation at Volley Forge 
building" 01 .ell 0' In many public building" ~Itab and prl ... ot. hame •. 

paintings for the "Medal of Honor" 
Bulldlnl are valued for their emotional 
and Inspirational qual1t1el. Many of his 
painting. hanl In public buildlnl' and 
ha.pit.al. as well al In prt vate hamel. 

Recently, he Will liven a one-man 
show under the auspices of the Leu
kemia Research Foundation of Na .... u 
County, at the Roosevelt FIeld Shop
plna Center, Garden City, N.Y. Much 
to the modest Dom', aurprlse, many of 
the 70 fllure., heads, .eueapc., land
Icapea, floral. and still IIfea on display 
were eagerly purchased by vilitors to 
the exhibit. And Dam hal agreed to 
a~pt commlalonl to paint a number 
of portrait. In hi. apare time. 

Mall .. Mew Yorker 
Born In Middletown, N.Y., Dominic 

Mlnlolla has been an artl.t Iince child
hood. He .tudled must ration and com
mercial art at Pratt Institute; went on 
to the Phoenix School of Deilin for 
advanced dealgn worki took up pure 
art with The Famoul Artist, School. In 
addition, he became proftcient In 
American History after .pendlng count
leu hours In the Middletown public 
Ubnuy, 

Dam'. whole family haa followed In 
hlJ fcollteps. HII wife, Pauline, I. an 
accomplished artist and apecl~l1ze. in 
de.llnJ for ceramics. Their three chil
dren, Diane, Frank and Michael, aU 
sculpt, sketch and paint. 

Marketing Man 
Donald E. Giese haa been named 

Vice President, Marketing, and elected 
a Director of Grocery Store Product. 
Co., Well Chester, Pennsylvania, ac
cordlnl to Donald N. Givler, Preaident. 

Mr. Giese joined Gl'OCf!ry Store Prod
ucll Co. In 1940 a. a retail we.man 
and succc •• lvely wa. mana,er of the 
South East, North East, and North Cen
tral aale. divilion. before becomlnl 
Vice Pre.ldent of the Central aale' di
vision In 1961. He wal named Vice 
President, Advertl.lnl and Merehan
dlslni In 1964. In thla new position, Mr. 
Giese will, In addition to his current 
re,ponJibllltlea, auume those of Frank 
L. Lamarche, Vice Pre.ldent, Sale., 
who II reUrlnl after 20 yeara of .ervice 
with the orlanlzaUon. 

Greenflold Acqul.ltlon 
The Greenfteld Noodle and Specialty 

Company of Detroit has acquired the 
name, fonnul. and lcod will of the 
Aslen Noodle Company of Wheeling, 
IIlinol.. Allen was badly damaled In 
the tornado that hit the plant In June. 

Greenfield 11 owned and operated by 
the brothers, Euaene and Emest Green· 
fteld, who have been maklnl noodle. 
of hllh ell content and 'peelatty 
noodle llerDI .Inee 19:11. 

H ... pol: I'OUl and noocU .. 
'OIIIIIICb Ioda,. 
~THB MAc.uoNl JOUINAL 
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W1Io. D" A •• rt, .... Firat 
Enl" 11 ...... 1' Domeotic 

macaroni firat appeared 
In W. country obout 1848. 

well over a hundred yean 
010. It wu Introduced In the 

Eut and gradualiy spread 
tfuoulh the Middle Weet. 

oold only In apothecary 
and recommended. 

chI.Oy for infanta and Invalhle. 

By 1900 the .. were only 0 handful of 
macaroni (actori .. , with a combined out. 
put of 600 banefa a day. 

And then. In 1898. 
on .. peelaUy hardy 
variety of durum wu 
brou,ht to Am.rica 
from RUOIia by the 
Unltad Btateo 
Department of 
Alricultun. 

Macaroni manufacturers were quick to 
realize the advantalel ot thia new wheat. 
Durum production increaaed. And the 
Macaroni IndueUy in America began to 
ftourioh. 

New, high .• peed machines were invent
ed. Automatic dryer. were developed. 
Macaroni'. popularity continued to in
creaee, and 10 did 
production, 

And thio 
popularity hu 
continued to 
grow. Today, 
over one billion 
pounde of 
macaroni are 
conaumed. 
annually in the United Statee, and maca. 
ronl ia aerved and enjoyed. in nearly every 
home. In tact. macaroni ia now a etaple 
in the food diet of the world 1 

To satisfy this demand for high-quality. appetizing 
macaroni, depend on King Midas Durum Products 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
AOIIr IIl1ls 

• 
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Prince Founder Pa • ..,s Away 

Michele Contello. retired official and 
one or the fO:Jnders ot the Prince MBca
ronl Monufncturlng Compnny of Low
ell, MOSl., died Saturday, July 23, at 
hh~ home In Wincheste .. , Mass. He wos 
89 yeDn old . 

Mr. Conlellll was born In Villa Roso. 
Holy, nnd ('arne to the U.S. in 1902. In 
1912, with two portners, he storied the 
Prince Maturonl Company on Prince 
SI rcel In Beoton nnd bccllmc Its presl
denio In 193D the compony moved to its 
prf":rI~nt location In Lowell. 

Surviving arc his widow, Josephine. 
to whom he was mottled (or 59 years; 
Ih n -" sons, Salvotorc lind Vincent of 
Winrhcslcr Dnd Anthony of Lincoln; a 
dpughtcr. Cnrmclln, also of Winchester; 
filx grandchildren nnd five grcotgrond
children. 

Salvatore und Anthony Cantello arc 
presently serving Prince in executive 
positions. 

Henry D. Ro •• i 
Henry D. Rossi. age 84, born ond 

raised In Braidwood, Illinois, died on 
August 29. He was president of the 
Peter Rossi & Sons Muca ronl Compony 
ond 0 director in the Notional Mocaronl 
Mnnufacturers Association. At the 
lounding meeting In 190~, he presented 
o paper on the manulacturl' of quality 
spaghetti. He maintained 0 long and 
lively interest in his chosen profession, 
having just attended the Macaroni Con
vention prior to his last stay in the 
hospital. He hod ailed earlier in the 
year, but wns apparently in good spirits 
during the Industry meeting. 

Surviving are two sons, Henry Jr. of 
Peotone. and Albert of Kankakee, and u 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Allison of Kan
kakee. There are three grandchildren 
and ()he great grandchild. Also there 
were two brothers, Felix and Peter. 

Dr. Giu.eppe Braibanti 
Doctor of Englneerlnc Giuseppe Bral

bantl. brother or Marlo Bralbantl and 
prlnclpul of the rJrm Bralbantl Company 
of MUnn. Hilly possed owny on August 
14. 

Dr. nl'lllhnntl wus InlernatlonnUy 
known fllr his Interest and efforts in the 
mnellronl Il1l1nufnct urlng Ind~lstry. He 
WIiS n guldlnA light In the International 
met' llnJ!!! held In the Milan Fairgrounds, 
the IPACK-IMA show, congresses lor 
mm'nronl manufncturers nnd the like. 

Canepa Appointment 
Victor 11 . IIInle. CPA, hus been ap

pointed cornptrolh!r and oUice manager 
01 the John B. Cnnepa Company, Chl
('uco "wcaronl maker. 
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Our Be.t In Fort Worth 
Manoln Garrelt recently wrote In the 

Fort Worth Press about O. B. (Our 
Best) Mncaronl Company, The com
pany was foundcd by Louis Bicocchi 
and has the distinction of being one of 
Fort Worth's olde,t buslneu finns, 

Later, John B, Lanerl (a greal uncle 
of the present operators, John and 
Car)), joined the Ilrm and sent for Louis 
Lanerl, the bOYI' rather, to come help 
in the business. Their mother Mrs, 
Mary Lanerl. II 11111 president 01 the 
finn. 

South of Fuewa, 

The O. n. macaroni plant Is jusl off 
the South Freeway and has been at its 
present location since 1910. Most 01 the 
work Is automated, and as production 
manager Carl keeps a constant eye on 
the machinery. Macaroni products must 
be watched constantly. Temperature 
and humidity must be just right. Other
wise Ions spaghetti might reach the 
consumer broken In smull pieces. 

One of the products ot the 0 , B, line 
Is an old-timer. vermicelli, This Is 
smaUer than spaghetti lind popular 
around the border and up to San An
tonio. "It's a wonderful lood extender," 
John point out. "Many low-Income 
Latin-American famlllel eat it regu
larly. You can mix almost anything 
with it and come up with an economi
cal, nourishing and delicious dish," 
While .,.rmlc.m ill the Italian name, 
the Mexicans call It fideos. 

Dnol.d 10 Busln," 

The Lonerl bOYIl ore devoted to their 
business. Carl Is .1 graduate of Baylor 
Law School, but would rather make 
macaroni than pn..ctlce law, Hl doel 
play the organ lor relaxation. John', 
family Is almost grown. They are his 
major outslde-the-buslneu Interest 
along with goU and photography, 

0 , D. Macaroni has long been a !a
vorite with Texas housewives, and the 
Laneris are proud of the fact that In 
limes of high-rising prices, a Tecent 
price increase In the firm', products was 
the fint In ~.i, years. 

Budget Stretcher 
Lots 01 families are living on less, 

but not many are doing a better job 01 
munaglng their money than thl' South 
Minneapolis family, says the advertise
ment. 

Mr. N's work Is seasonal, but aVer
ages $720 the ten months he works. 
Layoffs in winter month, make It 
especially important to live within a 
tightly controlled budget year 'round. 

They save $30 every month by having 
the money transferred Irom their 
checking account to lavlngs. Complete
ly automatic, this "off the top" savings 
has built up to $3,262,96 In the past 
eight years. 

Food il the biggest Item In the budg
et. Stretching $160 a month to Iced four 
growlnl bOYI and a husband who 
works hard on a construction crew, Is 
quite a challenge. Buying In quantity 
during sales and building menus 
around seasonal bargains helps. Mrs, N. 
has lound that paying all houlehold 
bills-Including grocerlel-by checkl, 
helps keep costs In line. And th o:! ad pic
tures a happy family eating a. Spaghetti 
Dinner for six: cost-$2.87, 

Newsboy Steve knowil the value 01 a 
dollar. Gettlnl{ up at six o'clock cvery 
morning to deliver Trlbunel to his cus
tomen nets almost n dollar a da.y. and 
that's learning th'! value of a buck the 
hard way. His dad pays for hll clothing 
ond school lupplles; spending money 
comes lrom the paper route. He's built 
his Northwestern Bank savings account 
up to $147,64. 

~---

THe MACARONI JOURNAL 

New Trends in Store Operations 
and Merchandising 

A tolk by Richard W. Da'pit, Director of Convention., 

Super Market In.titute, before the Annual Meeting of 
National Macaroni Manufacture,. Allociotion 

H OW long has It been since you ob
served to youuelf or to your 

friends that thlngl jUst aren't the way 
they used to be. When you read the 
paper this morning. did you lay to 
yourself, "I don't know what the world 
is coming to," or, If you have children 
at home or observing your Grand
children, how often do you start a 
conversation with "now when I was a 
boy .. . 7" 

Ccrtainly we are all aware that 
everything is In a constant state of 
change, When you are fresh out of 
.uhool you don't think about It because 
you are excited at bclng part of whot 
is going on about you, and you are un
encumbered with 0 lot of memories. A s 
we grow older, we resist change be
eause It upsets the patterns of lIIe to 
which we have become accustomcd. 
We tend to resist change in our person
nl live", and we resist change In our 
business liVe!!. Most of you can prob
ably recall some event In your early 
business career when your great new 
Idea was rejected by management be
cause "we know from experience it 
won't work." 

While change has been with us ever 
since the world began and will be with 
our children and our children's chil
dren and the generations to come, 
whether we like it or not .• . whether 
it Is cosy or hard, we must all accept 
the fad that we live in 0 changing 
world. This acceptance 01 the lact 01 
change Is the aU important Ilrst step 
lor businessmen In the lood Industry 
to take. If your Individual companies 
are going to continue to be a lactor in 
this Industry, you mUlLt capitalize on 
the changes that are taking place. You 
must become a true student of the In
dustry. You must keep an open mind 
and try to ontlclpate change. 11 may be 
that the best thing you could do would 
he to take bright young men In your 
organization who are not tied to the 
post or present and turn them loose on 
de\'eloplng plans lor tht: futu re. 

8MI, 30 Yean Old 

In some respectl 30 ycars may seem 
like a long time, but in term' of on in
dustry, It II a very Ihort span, Next 
year Super Market Institute will be 30 
yean old. SMl came into being to acrve 
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a new lorm of load distribution. In the 
mld-I030s the super market WIIS born, 
and In this short span of three decades 
has capturer! the lion's shllre 01 grocery 
store sales. 

One might think that in lin Industry 
that's only 30 years old, chnn5;e would 
be I low in coming. The contrary Is true 
-change Is happening Cnster now thnn 
at ony other time In our history. 

McNair'. Theory 

Mal(olm McNair, the country's lotc
most authority on retailing, developed 
n thesis of the Ufe cycle of companies 
in retailing, McNair said that the retail
ing tile cycle is like a wh~1 that began 
when a true innovator came upon the 
scene, such as the super market In the 
mid-thirties. Typically, the Inno\'alor 
features lower prices, he has little or 
no investment In real estate and fix
turel, and he promotes his bargain Im
age. He operates from hand to mouth, 
and If he Is lucky nnd skillful. he 
carves out a share of the market. Grad
ually the Innovator Is able to produce 
prollts. Increase his assets, odd to his 
services, and In 50 doing lx!come an 
accepted factor In the marketplace. A!'t 
the wheel turns further this newly oc
cepted member of the retail Iraternlty 
tokes on the characterl!tics of his ma
ture competitors Irom whom he has 
carved his Ihare of the business. His 
costs rise, his bonk account s ..... ells. hili 
headquarters swells, his waistline 
8we11s. and In many cases his head docs 
Ihe snme. 

Because he now has II larger IItake in 
his company nnd a Inrge organization 
to manage, he becomes more conserva-
1I\'e-afier all he has more to lose tlmn 
he hod when he first began. He no 
longer tokes the chances thut accou nt
ed ror his success. So, us the wheel 
turns, he becomes part of II mllturlng 
industry-slow to change. concerned 
with the balance sheet, P & L stnte
ment. and maintenance of the status 
quo. The wheel hus now turned a full 
circle, and the industry 15 ripe for the 
new Innovator. 

Evidence of McNair's theory can be 
found In recent years with the great 
expansion of genernl merchandise dis
count Itorel, There is nothing new 
about a discount store-it Is really a 

hargilin hosement of n department 
store moved up to the streel level nnd 
out of the centrnl bu~lness district. But, 
nt II time when truditlollol ceneral mer
chandise retnllers were vulneruble, the 
ilenernl mer(lltlndlse discount store 
fil1ed II vucuum und hecame the sensa
lIonnl success thut It Is. 

In the retuil foud business we also 
lice chunge such tiS the 50-ca lled dis
count food store. While there happens 
to he no clear·cut definition of whut 
characterizes a. dlq'Qunt food store, we 
sec operators eliminating stamps, cut
ling do ..... n variety, and reducing prict!s 
to uppcal to thnl segment of the market 
Ihut uppurently was nol being appealed 
to by elllablished super ll1arkets. 

Inno •• lors Com. and Go 

It is possible we ..... 111 sec other inno
\'ators come on the scene with vurious 
uppenlll uimed at smull lIegments of the 
consuming public. I do not foresee thut 
nny of these will replnee supermnrkets 
as we know them toduy, because. with
In our own Industry. so mllny changes 
nrc being made thnt we ure not takln!: 
on nil of the churuclcrlstics of the ma
turing and \'ulnernble Industry. 

Therefore, while no olle cun urgue 
with McNulr's thcsls, which upplics us 
well to you r eompuny ns It doc!! to re
luilcr!!, J sec the current developments 
In our Industry ..... orkln!,! us returdants 
to the turning uf McNair's wheel. Many 
eompnnh.'s In food retailing orc, at thl! 
same time, both Inno\'ntor5 nnd opera.
ton of \."on\'entlonnl slores. The pres· 
sure of competilion Is so strollg that 
compunlell nrc forced 10 Innovate If 
they wnnt to survive. This competltl\'e 
pre!!sure, which holds prlcefl down. puts 
n tremendous squeeze on proms lind 
elo:ertll Great pressure to find ways to 
reduce costs nnd Increuse efficiency. 
Expansion has Increu!!ed cilsh now 
which needs Ih\'estlll!:. We !tee super 
n\tlrk~ t chains opernthlC discount lood 
stures. both frte standing and us purt 
01 II General n'erehandlse di scount 
houlle; seif-servlce cleaning and laun
dry storer. udjacellt to their super lIlar
kets; gas atutinns In their purking lots; 
relltourants : drug II tores: cOh\'enlence 

(Continued on page 28) 
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Ambrette 
Cyclo-Mixer ExtrUder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixing, kneading, 

developing and' extruding. 
NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO·MIXI!R 

Flour and wlter are completely mixed with .. ch particle receiving proper amount 01 water. Eliminates dry 
lumpa found in conventional mixer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour led to cyclo-miler by preciAion conlrol reeulting in a unilorm and conslant leed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water is filtered and fed under conatant, precision control to the cyclo-rnixer. Control is by micrometer 
adjultment with light Dow leed. 

HIW TWIN HUD DIE 
Solid one piece head with two di .. lor .low OItNSion with high production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor drive to cutting shall Wide range 01 culting .peeda through eleclronic conlrol. . 
Elimination of pulleys, belts and varidrive moton. . - . -

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Force leeder maintains constant leed 01 dough to acrew under p ..... ure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI·FRICTIO.HAL METAL LINER 

26 

HI'~I production acrew with low .poecL AIIU-lrictlonal molal Un .. in _ houain, lor lon, wear and low 
lriction. 

. TUB MAcAao~1 JOURNA~ r 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (.hown) 
2000 lb •• por heur 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1500lb •• porhour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 
1000 lb •. por hour 

For detailed inlormation wrila to: 

AMBRETTE MACHINERY CORPORATION 

Ocro .... 1966 
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Store Trend_ 
(Continued from pale 25) 

atorea and other retail and 
eatabllshment •. 

service 

Thla II a relatively new experime~t 
and' there' arelUIl mally-problem. thai 
will have to be wo,ked out before it 
can be fully utlliled by more of the 
induatry. 

meat department by programminll the 
now of the product from the feedlot 
through the time that the cUltomer 
leavel the Itore with her purchase. II 
should be pOlltble for a retailer to 
have slmulotioll modell so that he can 
enter Into the computer such variable. 
as day of the week resulla of previous 
sales of various cuts, competlton' pro· 
motions and prices, other Iteml being 
promoted in the store and In the com· 
pany's advertising. producti'/ity of the 
butchers. and a myriad of other varl· 
ablel. The computer will tell him the 
quantity and kinds of meat to order, 
the Individual cUtl and lite of cuta to 
packale, the production schedule, the 
eft'ect on tramc and salel, the possible 
need for additional help at the check· 
oula, and other factors to aid in reduc· 
ing COIla, Improving ICrvlce and In· 
creallng Itore profttabl1lty. 

SLIM S,stem 

At the .ame lime ,uper market op
eratotl are looking tor way. to increase 
their proftt. and reduce their cOlta in 
their conventional luper markell. One 
of the newelt programs of keen Inter
elt to retailers I. the SLIM Systern
Store Labor and Inventory Manage
ment. Applied to a typical luper mar
ket, the SLIM System can lave 8S 
much .. $5,000 a year per Itore. 

Under the SLIM Sy.tem the weekly 
movement of each item In the grocery 
department i. determined. Shelf allo
cation I, then adju.ted to re6ed the 
weekly movement plua one case. A 
tape Indlutlnl the product code num
ber and the allocallon I. placerl on the 
.helt. Once the movement ha. b,.en de
tennlned and .helve. marked, the 
clerk. can Calny order those products 
which r~ replentahment by checklnll 
the allocation tape and countinll the 
number of itema on the ,heu. With the 
SLIM SYltem, practically all back 
room inventories are eliminated lince 
the product lion the Ihelt in sumclent 
quantity to handle the averalle de· 
mand, When re·orden arrive In the 
store, they can be price marked and 
Immediately put on the Ihelt, Ordering 
and delivery eyclel are rescheduled to 
8\ the Individual Itore, The time lae: 
between writing the order and recelv. 
Ing the merchandise II reduced, and al 
a result there II a llreat savinll in In· 
ventory Investment and labor cosu, 

InformQion Bpla .. 

8ton C~l Cantar 

At our Annual Convention In Chi· 
raga last April we hod an exhibit of 
the Store Control Center of the future, 
Some people felt that perhapi thil was 
a "way out" dream of what the Itore 
manager's omce mieht look like in 
1985. The fact II that every pleee of 
equipment built Into thll control cent~r 
II available today, and many compan· 
iel Gre usIng one or more pieces of thll 
equipment In their operations. The 1m· 
portant point that we are trying to 
make was that, given advanced tech· 
nology and the copobl1lty of electronic 
device.. the Itore manager would be 
fl'ffd from routine chorel and would 
begIn to manage by exception. With a 
«ntrallzed control board to report all 
the mef:hanical workings of the .tore, 
he would not have to personally check 
freezer cases, coolen, and other port. 
of the store each day, but could rely on 
the electronIc controls to tell him when 
there was an exception to standoro 
performance. By tyln. the store to the 
headquarters computer. the store man· 
Mer will be able to call on the central 
Information J)'stem for analYlls of the 
effeel on sales of promoted Item', 
weother, and the competition' •• peclals. 
This would determine such facton al 
the scheduling of .ton personnel and 
the amount of perishable. to prepare 
each day for lpeclne houn. The man· 
ager then becomel a more effective 
merchondllC!r of product. rather than 
a keeper of records. We envilion the 
Itore manager of thl: fulure .pendlng 

We feel that thll $200,000 Inveltment 
wUl be retumed many tim'!l ov~r to 
the retaller In reduced costs and 1m· 
proved profitl. One larae chain In· 
valved In the Itudy estimates that the 
savings could amount to $10.000 per 
store per year. In other WOrdl, almolt 
double their after·tax profitl. 

Once the program for the meat de· 
partment hal been accomplilhed the 
principles developed can be applied to 
other perilhable depart menta al well 
al the grocery department. In the years 
to come each store'. profit. could be 
ma:.lmlud from merchondiling the en· 
tire Itore using a great number of com~ 
blnaUons of .pcclal Items, pricing and 
promotion. 

Mn.niDg 10 Manufacharar 

Another area where luper market 
operator. are developin, more IOphlJ· 
tleotion 11 In Information ayilema, 
Orillinally, data procellinl equipment 
wal used primarily for inventory rec· 
ords and the handling of routine ac· 
countlnll procedurel luch 81 pa!'ablel 
and receivables, In recent months the 
more advanced companle. have been 
ullnl their computen to help them in 
sales forecalUng, 101111 range planning, 
and lite selection, We even see small 
chains of five or six stores expanding 
their Information .ysteml, either with 
their own equipment, ualng service bu· 
reaus, or the J)'atems of their whole· 
aalen, 

conllderably more of hll time on the 
salel floor workln. with hll employee .. 
merthandlaln. products more eft'eetlve· 
Iy, and leUln. to know his CUltomen 
better. 

M •• t ap.ratloal Control 

Lalt year SMI began phase 1 of a 
Meat Operationl Control Study to de· 
termlne If it wal fcallble to develop 
computer programl ond Ilmulation 
models fo\' the meat department. Be· 
couae the meat deportment Is 10 im· 
portant to the luper morket company, 
and becaule of the perishable noture of 
the products, the procelllnil problems 
and the fiuctuotlng supply and demand, 
we felt thot this department would be 
the logical place to ftnd out if Itl oper· 
atlon could be computerized. The re· 
IUltl of the $100,000 phuse 1 convinced 
the MOCS CommUtee to enter phase 2 
which i. now In prolrell. When phue 
2 is completed, we hope to hive the 
10011 to more efftclent1y operate the 

These are a few of the thlngl that 
are now happening In the retail food 
indultry. What do they meon to you. 
the manufacturer? It aeema to me that 
the Itartlng point for yuu to be a part 
of the exciting years ahead II to know 
all you can about your customer'. bUll· 
nell. You Ihould understand and ";e 
able to converse in the dlltrlbutor s 
language, You Ihould know the eco
nomici of the retail buslneas os well 01 
you know the economics of your own 
bUllneli. You Ihould understand his 
probleml as well 01 you know your 
own probleml. Only then con there be 
effective communication between buy· 
er and sener. With more and morc of 
the routine re·orderlng belnll taken 
over by Information IYltems, your 
lolelman or salel repre5Cntotlve should 
become leIS and leu an order taker 
and more and more 8 markeUnll man. 
He Ihould become the expert on the 
market he sell .. 

In another eltort to reduce the cosll 
Involved In the praceulng of orden 
from headquarten to the manufacturer, 
we see computers talking to computen 
-the distributor'. information ay.tem 
In direct communication wlth the In· 
formation J)'atem of the manufacturer'. 
headquanen or dl.tributlon center. 
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The recent Proa:reulve Crocer Con· 
sumer Dynamics Study dramatically 
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polnta out the individual dlfTerencel 
between Itore •. The altitude of thought. 
ful retallen is expreSlCd by Don Per. 
kins, President of Jewel Tea Company 
a. followa: "The great operating ch01. 
tenge of any multi-Itor~ ope rotor i. to 
make certain that each operating unit 
Is run primarily as a apeclal service for 
the customers in Its own neighborhood 
and only lecondarlly at one marc link 
In the chain. We think this il terribly 
Important. We don't want to be de· 
scribed 01 a chain at Itorel. We operate 
a lot of Individual Itores and the re· 
laUonahlp of your product to thele )0· 

cal lituatlons is going to be on Impol. 
albic task for the merchondlsera and 
buyen at retail headquarters." Thll II 
where the lpeclal knowleda:e of your 
sales ~preaentatlve, backed up by your 
company'. research, can be the all 1m· 
portant factor that sees your products 
moving ofT the .helvel Instead of your 
competitor's. 

Chang. la AttUuc.t. 

In many manufacturing companlel 
thil approach Is going to require a com· 
plete chanle of corporate attitude, 
Companies wl11 have to reexamine 
their recruiting and trolnlng programa, 
their research and information opera· 
tlonl, and their personnel promotion 
programs, You may hove to look for a 
dlfterent type of person to flU the role 
of the sales·marketer becauae the re· 
qulrements of the job wi11 be different. 
The relative importance of market re· 
aearth may change conllderably from 
what It I. today. The increaled em· 
phalls on relearch may alao benefit you 
In terml of new prodUct development. 

Besides knowing as much, or more, 
about conlumer buying patternl and 
sales trends of your product category 
than your customers, the knowledge of 
his probleml may also lead you to un· 
cover new dllploy techniques, new de· 
nlopmentl In handling of merchan· 
dlse and invento:y control, new labor 
aavlng methods. or other recommenda· 
lions that will make you 0 more valu· 
able part of the distribution pipeline. 

Haw Productl 

AI for new products, I don't have to 
teU you thll hos been a very Important 
area for food dlltributors ond manu· 
facturen alike. One study claiml thot 
60 per cent of super market lales are 
from productJ new In the lalt 10 years. 
and over 40 per cent from productJ new 
in the l8at ftve years. According to Pro· 
areHlve Grocer, one lorge chain fa of· 
fereel 125 new or Improved iteml each 
week, or about 6500 a year. Of thele 
800 were added to tho inventory, and 
In the cou.fIe of a year'. time 600 Item. 
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were discontinued, leaving a net gain 
of 200 new or Improved Iteml. One of 
the problems for the distributor Is the 
evaluation of these thousands of new 
Item • . WIU the Item seU or won't It. 
and what producll must be eliminated 
to make room for It. Too many timc!! 
the buying declalon Is made on hunch, 
on the reputation of the munu(ncturer, 
on the promises of the advertising and 
promotion thnt accompanied the Intro
duction, or some oth(ll;'. unscientific 
means. In too many cnses the bUyer 
does not have the knowledge to evnlu· 
ote teat marketing results. If he had 
them. and the salesman has In~o'llpletc 
facts and equally unsophisticated 
knowledge of morket testing. 

SMI Siudy 

SMI hos just embarked on a major 
research project which will be pre
sented at our Annual Convention next 
May to atudy the development of new 
products and their promotion from their 
origin In the manufoclurer's omce to 
their ultimate sale to the consumer. 
This study will provide a llberol edu· 
cation for retailers on the evaluation of 
test market resultl and enable him to 
make an Intelligent buying decision. 
At the same time many manufaclurt!ra 
who do not now follow the sclentlnc 
approach to the development ond pro· 
motion of new products will know 
what they Ihould do to Insure the 
acceptance and succesl of their effortl. 

II leeml to me that in view at the 
technologlcol and Information ndvances 
taking place now In our Industry t.hat 
the luccesdul new products \\-1 •• be 
those thot ore thoroughly researched 
and thoroughly tested, nnd launched 
with well conceived advertising and 
promolion programs. that arc equally 
well fCacon:hed and tested. The auc· 
cessful manufacturers will be those thot 
become the locol marketing experts on 
their products and on the consumers of 
their productJ, and old the retollera In 
their solei elTorts. The successful manu· 
'octur"r must become knowledJlcable 
In Informntlon systems and whnt the 
rn tnl1ers nre doing with them. The suc· 
cessful monu(aclurer mllst be n leader 
In thl! st>arrh for more i!fllclent ways to 
serve the consumer by serving the 
distributor. 

Dtltnl. from Dttradors 

Service to the consumer Is pnramount 
tn manuracturer nnd distributor alike. 
H we 011 ore motivated by the desire 
to provide the public with good prod. 
tlcts at reasonoble cost, made available 
to them In clcon, convcnlent Interesting 
r.nd wcll monoged stores. we will hnve 
our greatest defense against the on· 
ataught of Investlgatlonl ond the peren-

ninl crop of detroctors of our Industry. 
There will otways be those in govern· 
ment nnd out of government who feel 
that II central source of power con 
make more Intelligent dedslons than 
the public ot lurge. The best woy to 
leu\'e these crlll~'!1 !lpeaK to empty halls 
I!I not to provide them with the am· 
munition they need . 

The rorce of the findings or the Nn· 
tlonal Commission on Food Marketing 
has been almost totally dissipated by 
thtl gr.ven Indlvlduul minority reports. 
Therefore, I don't think we will see 
much come out o( the Commlsslon's 
work In the way of rellulnlion or legis· 
lollon. ldens never die In Woshlnllton
they jU!lt become dormont (or owhlle. 
\Vi! moy sllll.t'P the day when the Com
mission findings will be resurrected 
und restrictive measures proposed. 
Self·pollclng by the Industry o( actual 
ond lupposed abuses wl11 delay thot 
day to the benefit or the rood industry 
and the consumer. 

Supreme Court 'DKlsion 

The recent Supreme Court decision 
in the case of the Vons·Shopplng Bog 
merger, ond the FTC case against Na· 
tional Tea, however, have on immedl· 
ote elTect on the retail food industry. 
While the Justice Deportment's new 
guidelines (or mergers will not be forth· 
coming until early this (all, you con 
draw your own conclualons as to the 
meoning of the Von'l decision. Appar. 
ently the Intention of the Court was to 
praclically bon any merger &nd thus 
leave the only course open for growth 
one of Internal expansion. Tile reason· 
Ing may opply to your companies as 
well as the food retailers. 

Recrullln!J Ptnonnel 

Certoinly the decision alTcels the 
pions of many companlcs and wlll be 
reflccted even tto the extent of the reo 
cnlltlng ond dr!veloplng of future per· 
aonnel. At the present time. retollers 
face the same ~roblem!l that most olher 
Industrleli do In finding qualifiahle pea· 
ole to work In their !llores nnd wore· 
houses. Unlike other Industries. how· 
ever. we seem to ha\'c ~nd n recruiting 
prohlcm (or many ycur!!. We readily 
ndmlt thnt the opportunities «"flilable 
In (ood distribution lire not well known 
by hhdl school or collelle students, or 
by Job ('oun~elors and placement of· 
nC'lnl!l. In the pa!lt we may ha\'e set our 
sights 111 the wrong direction. Recent 
ro.: ~curch done by our cducutlon dlvl. 
sian ahows that we should be concen
trating on Junior college graduotes In. 
stead of 4-yenr ('allege gradUates. that 
more produclive elTort should be made 
at the high school level, that a great 
sourre of tolcnt can be had through 

(Continued on page 31) 
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Store Trends-
(Continued from page 29) 

the distributive education programs in 
high Khools and lunlor colleges, that 
we Ihould stop looking for presidential 
calibre In everyone we hire and realize 
that many Individuals will, and should. 
remain In the lAme Job for mnny years, 

More and more retailers ore becom· 
Inl aware of the net'ClSlty to match 
the Individual to the job. Those with 
phyllcal handicaps, and In lome easel, 
retarded Individual •• con be praduc. 
liVely employed. The Industry has a 
new aworene •• thot a greater effort 
muat be made to aUrae( people to the 
Jndultry. especially It Internal growth 
1. the only way that a company can 
expand. 

We have talked about a number of 
1W developments taking place In food 

_,iJtrlbution today and some of the 
changes that wl1l take place in the 
years to come. We are surrounded by 
change. The company which accepts 
the fact that change Is Inevitable and 
makes the most of this challenge will 
be the company that survives and 
srow •. 

Supermarket Sal .. Manual 

C MAIN Store Ale In their Mld
July Issue pre.ents Its annual mer

chandising study. The statement Is 
made: "Macaroni product. chalk up 
tenth .tmlght year of .ale. growth, as 
volume hits $15B,OOO.000, more than 
double 19lili figure. 

"Plain macaroni Dnd spaghetti vol· 
ume continues to ac('cierate despite 
booming .ole. of posta dlnnefl. 

"Chains boost related Item move· 
ment with strong tle·ln promotions." 

Dramillc Crowth 

One of the most dramaUc chapten In 
the .tory of chain supermarket growth 
Jost year-In fact, over the post ten 
yeara-was chalked up by the maca
roni products deportment. The main 
• lrength of this category has been its 
ability to maintain steady-and some 
times spectacular - volume growth, 
year In Dnd yeBr out. And If there was 
Dny lingering thought that this WOI a 
nationality food category, sales results 
of the pasl two years have certainly 
dispelled it, 01 macaroni products have 
bec<lme 8 bona fide food .taple across 
the country. 

Chain Store Age dee lares that the 
macaroni depBrtment had scored vol
ume gainl for ten conaec'.I :tve yean, 
Increasing by nearly f'Jur per cent In 
the slowelt growth year during this 
period, and ranltlna as high as 19.3 per 
cent In 19'14 an'J 11.3 per cent In 196!!. 
These well! th·.! two best growth yeBn 
In the dfparlment's hl.tory, enabling 
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.ales performance to more than double 
1955 \olume. 

Gross proAt Increases were even 
more extensive during the period. Total 
~ross proAt In chain supers lost year hit 
$~8,OOO,OOO, up \3.5 per cent over 10M; 
35 . .2 per cent higher than 1963; and 
60.7 PLt cent over the 1061 level. 

Hew Producls 

Within the overnll volume and profit 
gain!! are severBI product sales patterns 
thBt highlight the self-sustalnlnJ' sales 
power of the macaroni depa .1ment. 
New product breakthroughs have In· 
vllriably Jed 10 new volume. rather 
than taking sales away from existing 
products. This has been true In bath the 
cnse of new products Introduced In the 
dry grocery shelf lines and where new 
items hBve been Introduced In frozen 
Bnd refrigerated fonn. 

As the proliferation of pasto dinners 
found their way Into the section, snles 
of macaroni and spaghetti began to slip 
only frnctionBlIy, but when dinners 
reBched their period of most rapid 
growth, the macaroni and s:-,!.! qheUI 
categories soared with them. During 
the 106\-1963 period, for example, din
ners volume went from $17,800,000 to 
$25,200,000. II. gain of $7,400.000. At the 
some time. macaroni and spaghetti de
clined from $31.800,000 and $31.300,000, 
fCspedively, to $31.300 r.no nnd $29,900,-
000. The combined drop was only $2,-
000,000, and the other two depnrtment 
categories-noodles and pizzo mlx
gained $~,500,OOO, In other words. the 
$7,400,000 volume Increase scored by 
dinners netted on over-all In('reasc 01 
$9,000,000 during this two-year period. 

Then. during the next two years, 
dinners shot ahead by another $13.200,~ 
000, to $38,400,000. At the some time, 
!nacaronl and spoght'1I1 caught on ogaln 
for a combined 518.600,000 Increose, to 
542,700,000 and $37.100,000 respectively, 
in 1(165. Noodle!\' nnd pizza mix were up 
$4,500,000 and $2,700,000, to $24,800,000 
and $15.000,000 . 

Pia .. •• Patl 

Another Indication of the ability of 
the macoronl produetll department to 
lustaln lis own growth pattern In spite 
of "competitive" new products. III pro
vided by the pizza mix category. This 
&cctlon hOI grown steadily to $12,600.-
000 In totBI \'olume by 1062, when 
cooler and freezer calles begon to be 
flooded with a host of new frozen and 
refrigerated plzzos and pizza mix prod
ucts. 

In 1003, dry plan mixes slipped 
slightly to $12,300,000, and then started 
to surge ahead once more, hitting $13,. 
000,000 In 1064 and u high of $15,000.000 
In 1065, even though the popularity of 

the competing lines continued to grow 
as well. 

ThUS, the evolution or posto products 
rrom on Hallon-Americlm spet'ially to /I 

nlltionlll fuvorlte hu!\ IIlTected the whole 
range of products, In 011 form!! in which 
they ure processed lind marketed. 

Merchandising 

Mocaronl prodUcts departments. 
stotes Chain Store Age. lite ulmost ul
ways centrllllzed in line ~ondtltn section 
of the grocery area. IIc(upying un over
age of two to four per cent of totut 
grocery shelf space. The most frequent
ly employed product positioning strot
egy, soy chain merchnndlsetll. I!! verll
col shelf grouping of brands with simi
lar products, ribboned horizontally liS 

much ns possible. 
Promotion l!! about overage for gro

cery categories ..... lth In-shelr speclnls 
tunnlng about on('e a month or less in 
the average choln. and end-fcatures 
running abou t eVery three to four 
weeks In the typical super. Related 
item tie-Ins arc used extensively by 
most slore mORBgers. 

Related item promotions are a natu
rnl In this deportment. soy chain mer· 
chandlsers, bec:ouse posta products are 
almost always used along with ot her 
food Items. Besides the opportunitle!l 
provided by such stundby dlshell as 
macaroni and cheese, tpaghettl nnd 
meat bolls. and buttered noodlell, there 
II Biso a brood morket for promotion 
Ideos like meat casseroles. fish ond sea
food dishes, summer salads and even 
desserts. 

Convenience Popularity 

One factor that hos kept the entire 
nUlcuronl products departmt'nt hoom~ 
Ing Is the growing populority of con· 
veniencc foods. The newer dinner Item~ 
provide the ultlmnte In convenience. 
but oggresslve choins emphasize In 
their promotions thnt the trodltlonol 
macaroni, spoghettl and egg noodles 
are In the convenience cotegory too, 
requiring little time 10 prepore. 

MlcBl'oni Week 

Notional Moenronl Week. n ten-dny 
promotion sponsored by the National 
Macaroni Institute every October, Is a 
good opportunity for chain!! to plan and 
corry out a broad-bosed ('ampulgn be
hind the whole deportment. declures 
Chain Store Age. 

----
In the Canned 
Meat Deportment 

Chain Store Age's Supermarket Sulcs 
Manual stntes that spaghetti und mUco
rani rate ns best seUet!! In the conned 
meBl deportment ncross the country by 
plleing volume In New Englund. Mid· 

(Continued on page 32) 
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Cannld Spa.h.tti-
(Continued trom page 31) 

Atlantic . tates. and the Midwest &au
sale and frank. top the list In the 
South·Ealt: c:hlll and Mexican tood. 
lead In the South-Welt and on the 
PacUlc Co .. t. 

Nevertheless, chains are trimming 
item count after several ye_MII or 8S
lortment growth, spoBhelU and maca. 
ronl ,eUln, the .harpest axe, off three 
Items 

Canned meat merchandlslnl is fairly 
uniform. with centrallud departments 
'pllt up only when lome Une. are spun 
orr lnto nationality food sections In a 
number or chains. 

NaUona1ly, canned apalhettl and 
macaroni account tor 115.1 per cent of 
('anned meat department IIle. In 1965. 
Ravioli and laaa,ne were lilted at 3.0 
per cent. 

PIua PUlh.r 
Kraft Food. Dlvllson ot National 

Dairy Products 11 Introducing a new 
aauaa,e pizza to aecompany Ita cheese 
pizza on .tore .helve. acroSi the coun. 
try. Each package includes an envelope 
of plua ftour, grated cheese, spices and 
a can of sauce-plus lBusage for the 
new venlon. 

The plnas Join Kraft'l large line of 
packa,ed 'dlnners luch as macaroni and 
cheese, noodle with chicken, noodles 
Romanofl'. The 25-year·old dinner line 
II a part of National Dairy Products' 
proceued packaged foods group _ a 
c,(e,ory which now accounta for about 
a third of the IDle. for the company. 
Milk and Jcecream bring In another 
third, and the remaining third Is de
rJved from manufactured dairy prod
uct .. 

National Dairy welcome. growln. 
buslnell from Institutional customel'll 
for whom It provides bulk quantities 
of tts major products plu. ketchUp, 
pickle., mustard, puddin.s, canned 
fruit . and vegetable., freeze.drled crab, 

Saup SlUr" 
Chain Store Ale reportl 10UP depart_ 

ment volume lrowth-hottest in five 
years-I. pa~ by canned .oups and 
boulllonl; Iln,le Itrength Une., lpeclal 
soup. for children, and Inltant boumon 
all contribute, 

Item counts Inch upward In canned 
soup but remain level In the bouillon 
section, They dropped sharply In dry 
soup min. al chain merchandisen 
view salel drclJne In dry volume with 
caution. 

Top performer In the canned soup 
department II chicken noodle. Then 
cornel tomato, cream of tomato, and 
cream of mushroom. EI.hth on the Jist 
Is turkey noodle and twelfth iJ beef 
noodle varieties. 

In the 10UP mix department, noodle 
mix 1. the top seller followed by onion 
mix and then cream Ityle. 

Chain Store Age note. that a number 
of dry 10UpS contain freere dried In
gredients such al chicken, beef and 
mUlhooms. All three ballc 'Oup cate. 
gories - eo.nned, dried bouillon _ have 
Itrong promotional value for other Usel 
than jUlt a. soup. Numerous varietle., 
for example, serve al ex~JJent sauce 
bases or casserole In.redients. ofTering 
a wide ran.e of potential related Item 
promotloRi. 

Campbell Drapl Rid KottIl 
BUllnell Week reportJ Campbell Soup 

Company haa liven up on Itl Red Kettle 
dehydrated IOUPI after four yean effort . • hrimp and chicken, II well as POrtion

control servin,. of, for Instance, jellles. 
A company . pokesman say. Institution. 
01 business Is ".ubstantlal with u •. And 
with two billion dollars total sales. to 
be substantial It's got to be very sub
stantial. We arc among the leaden In 
the Institutional business," 

Larger than It. runner-up, General 
Foodl, by 30 per cent, National Dairy 
last year topped $2 bUllon by ,17,000,_ 
000 as &aIel rose Ove per cent from 1984, 
Earnlnls in 198.5 equaled $2.42 a share 
venul $2,20, adjulted for 0. 2-for-l .pllt 
thl. April. About ten per ~nt of salel 
and a hl.her per ~nt of prof Us come 
from abroad, 

The company won't comment on Its 
decillon, but Indultry .ouree. maintain 
that dry 10UpS limply eannot compete 
against canned condensed soup., a mar
ket segment dominated by Campbell 
Itself. The Red Kettle 10UPI take ]onler 
to prepa"" and are hl.her in priee, than 
either condensed SOUPI or competitive 
dry mixes, estimated at about '60,OOB,_ 
000 annually, have Ihown Jlttle growth 

. In re~nt yeai'll. Lipton'. holdl nearly 
lw()&lhlrdl of the market. Com ProdUctl' 
Knorr brand, with an eltimated 12 per
~nt share, will luppty it. U.S. custo. 
mel'll from SwiturJand, where Knorr 
Ilart~ . 

Lipton PIO_Ion 
Upton Soup Mixes advertising In 

Chain Store A.e teUI grocen how to 
make gravy with IOUp and eracken. 
The anlwer: Tie In with Lipton's Soup 
and Crackel'll promotion through Octo
ber. They have dilplay material, in
cluding a spectacular motorized pole 
display unit, wIndow bannen, and 
Ihelf pads. Free cracken are ofTered 
JUlt by returning the box front from 
Upton Soup Mix and the price spot 
from anyone pound box of laltlne 
crackel'll. 

Lipton'l Milln DIlhOl 
Thomas J. Upton, Inc., En.lewood, 

N.J., II expanding dlltributlon of III 
four Main Dime .. a convenience food 
line requiring no refrigeration. 

The dehydrated product.. complete 
with meat, Include Chicken Baronet; 
Chicken La Seala; Beef Stroganoff; and 
Turkey Primavera, alon, with sauces, 
ell noodle .. veletables and topping for 
larniJh. 

IngredlenlJ are packaged In three 
color - coded pouches, enclosed in a 
"truncated priam" packa.e, with angled 
sIded panell. Packa,e Is desl.ned by 
Frank Giannlnoto &: Allodates, New 
York. 

MInOltlOn, Saup 
A new Italian specIalty. MlneltroM 

Soup (meatIeu), hal been Introduced 
by Bultoni Foodl in storel throughout 
the New York metropolitan area. It Is 
packed in a 17-li-ounce can (two gen
erou. servlngl) with an attractive blue 
and yellow label which carried a color 
photograph of the product. BUlielted 
retail price iJ 27 to 29 cenls. 

Saup MI. In HawaU 
Dehydrated IOUp mix brands found 

In Honolulu home. durin. the last half 
of 196!! by the Honolulu Star-Bulletin 
& Advertiser were Lipton In 78.4 per 
cent, Knorr 9.3, Campbell', 8.9, Golden 
Grain 2.8, and other brand. U per cent. 

Chicken In Saup 
The U. S. Department of Alrlculture 

has announ~ that It will enforce its 
relulatlonl requiring at least two per 
cent poultry ml!at In all poultry soup •. 
Enforcement had been postponed from 
monlh to month Iince January J, 198.5, 
pendlnl a Court decision on a rel traln
Ina: order. A Federal Court In New Jer
sey has now upheld the re,ulatlon, and 
the Department has Indicated It wUl 
begin to enforce thl. regulation .'anu
ary I, 1967. 

Here is the 
semolina 

you've wanted 
from AMBER 

Ves the line.t of the big 
durua.' crop is delivered to our 
affiliated elevatora. 

And only the line.t durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du
rum Granular. 

We make Amber for dis
criminating macaroni manu· 
fecturers who put "quality" 
first" and who afe being re
warded with a larger and 
larger share of market 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufac
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber COIOf. uniform qual
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
costs at the same time. Am
ber's "on time" delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone call today will in-
8ure the delivery you want 
for Amber Venezia No. 1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Be sure • . . specify Amberl 

AMBER MILLI NG DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Milia at Rueh City. Minn.-General Office.: St. Paul 1, Minn. 

T.L.~HON.I MIIII.-), .-."3:11 
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I' AGRICULTURE ENTERS A NEW ERA 

from the Economic R_arch Divi.ion, The Chase Manhattan 8ank, New York City 

T HAT long time Invalid, U.s. api
culture, II IIUln, up and takJn, 

nourishment. Both average farm in
cornel and the value of tann auet, 
have climbed 80 per cent sInce 19'0. 
And even lovernment stockpile., after 
In 1960, have belU!1 moving in the ri.ht 
direction, ta1Uh, to about $3,5 billion 
reacbln, an ali-time hlBh at $6 blUloh 
now. 

Uon averaging 340 acrel, By 1975 there 
wJll be about 2 millIon averaaln, 450 
acrel, 

?{hat lIel behind these encoura,lna: 
.Ien.' Two developments .Iand out: 
Giant .tride. In tecbnololY have trana. 
fonned .ericulture Into one of the na
Uon', most emelent Indu. trie.; and rap
Idly ri.lh, demand. tor lann product .. 
primarily trom ovene", have nudged 
the government into taking a fresh 
look at It. agricultural pollclel. 

TN NH'h'n"ed Fum 

Sometlme _'a the word "'arm" . u,
gelted a larden. a fe",: •• :ow&, .. dock at 
chicken. and a r~., or two. But the 
.maU lelf-wfflclo::nt tann I. rapidly dl.
appearin: Heavy capitalization now 
typlRe. the modern fann, with the a.
seta used In a,ricultural production on 
the avcraae fann loarina from '8,000 
In 1940 to ,80,000 today. 

Inveltment hal aone Into new and 
biller tractors (aven,e honepower of 
new tractors doubled over the lalt IS 
yean) and Into auxiliary equipment 
like planten, Iprayers and picken, 
with inve.tment In luch equipment 
now runlna about ,5 billion a year. 
And helplnl the machinery do a better 
Job are Improved lCedl, more produc. 
tlve fertlllzera and, perhaps most Im
portant of all, a generatlon of farmers 
that keeps on top of Its Job and puta III 
know-how Into operation. 

Thil heavy Investment and new 
knowledae have led to a most dramatic 
development: Aarlculture needs fewer 
and fewer workers to produce an ever. 
expanding output. Although farm em
ployment plummeted trom 10 mUllon 
In lIM5 to leu than Ilx million l .. t 
year, tann output Jumped almOlt &0 
per cent. 

Take the case at com. Durlna the 
years 19f5·49 about 1i3 man-hours were 
required to produce 100 bushela at 
com. But In the 19t1O·tl5 period It took 
only 11 houra. 

The tollowlng tl.guro. help show ho~ 
these productivity gaIns have re.haped 
American aariculture: 
• In 1919 the number of indIvidual 
tarml totaled 6,5 mUlion and averaaed 
150 o.Crcl, Last year there were 3,4 mll-
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• In !SIl9 the tann population amount
ed to 3U mllUon or over 30 per cent 
of the population, LIlt year it amount. 
ed to little more than 12 million or 
8,4 per cent at the tolAl. By 1975 It w111 
tumble to 10 million or a mere five per 
cent at the tota1. 
• In 1919 one fann worker produced 
enoulh to feed leven people, La.t year 
one worker produced enou,h tor 30 
people, By IIn5 he may produce enou,h 
for fO. 

And, of eoune, technolo,lcal ad
Vlncel will continue, Tomato Itralns .re beln, developed to brln, 90 per 
cent ot the fruit to maturity at the 
aame time, the~br tadUt.tln, hlrvel t
In" Mechanical tfH Ihaken with can
v .. trult catchen are already In u.e, 
And turbine-powered tracton, wJth 
electronic controll and furrow-lens In, 
IUlde., are • real poqlbJUty. 

Ctotrlag Demud From 0 .. ,.... 

Alan, with the technical galnl have 
come ,aiM In the torel,n demand tor 
U.S, tarm product~'llnl that recent
ly prompted Secretary ot A,rlculture 
Orville Freeman to announce a 15 per 
cent booJt In I!.cn:::;,ie allotmenta for the 
1967 wheat crop, 

Farm exportJ have more than 
doubled over the put decade, and rna,. 
double IIlaIn over the decade .head: 
• Comniercial exports will grow al the 
advanced countries of We.tern Europe 
and Japan eat more and better food be. 
caUJe ot rtlln, Incomel, 
• ExportJ under our torelgn-aJd pro-
graml will all o grow but perhap. at a 
&lower pace, largely because the U,S. 
ia gain, all out to help underdeveloped 
countrlel Increale their agricultural 
production. 

FaUgn of PrIce Bupporb 

The g~at technolo,lcal galnl, cou
pled with the bur,eonlnl demand. 
trom oversea .. have encouraged many 
observen to be,ln rethinking our alrl
cultural pollclel-ll!.peclaUy our price. 
aupport pollclea. 

Althoulh we've lublldlud agricul
ture In one way or another tor more 
than a century, and delJllte the admon
iUona ot Popul1Jt Miry EUzabeth 
Leue, who, during the electJoRl of 
1890, advlRd tarmen "to ralJe leu 
com and more hell," It wal not until 

• 

the 192011 that .,reuurel built up tor 
price IUppOrta. By 1933 these preuurel 
reached fruition: The Commodity 
Credit Corporation WAI Jet up to .up
port market price. by makin, erop 
Joan. that need not be repaid when 
market. are depreased, Thul did we 
eltabUlh the mechanilm tor acqulrln, 
the unwieldy Itockpllel that have 
plagued u. almost ever lince, 

Mo. t at the agricultural pro,ramll 
we've tried have maintained artlRclally 
high prlcel while trying to bold down 
output through acreage lIm1tationl, But 
such Ilmltatlonl have proved only par
tially etredlve, Farmen quite naturally 
plow their best etrorIJ and knowled,e 
Into whatever land the lovemment 
aUow. them to cultivate, with the re
.ull that output h .. Jumped more than 
50 per cent Iinee 1940 even thoulh cul
tivated acreale haa fallen 12 per cent. 
Meanwhile, IUpportl have lpelled bl,h
er conlUmer pricel, cOltly export aub. 
Iidlel, and torel,n-trade reltrlctlonl 
that hobble the U,S, In the punult ot 
one at Ita major goals-the razln, at 
fore ign-trade barnen. 

Tbo Act ., 1"5 
But at )on,lut we may be approach

In, a poUt)' breakthrou,h. Omcla) pro
nouncement. In the pa.t have otten 
,eneratec1 the imprtulon that onr fann 
policie. promote yeomanry, reward the 
pioneer .plrlt Dnd preserve the famUy 
fann al a way at lite, But wch pro-
nouncementl are gfOAly milleadinr
at &hown lJy the aharp decline in the 
number of tarml, Ihe emergence at 

(ConUnued on paKe 36) 

lHrt' •• _ mltt .. 111 oIIoort .,.portti/Thc addition of 
1.5% MVYAPLEX. Concentrated GlyccryJ Monostcnrate to 
the spneheUI you make keeps its appearance, nn~or t and 
texture JUst as inviting in the steam table as when It comes 
fresh out of ~i1in~ watcr at home, Food service mllnagcn 
will want to !Mo'rve It more orten, You cnn look forwo.rd to 11 
broadening m uket. 

MVVAPLEX Concentrate docs not affect navor. It meets 
the requiretlcnts of U.S. Food and Drug Definitions and 

OctOB!I, 1966 

Standards of Identity (or Macuroni and NomJlc Prootlcts, 
as "'mended, Learn more about its advantages by getting in 
touch with Dlstillatlo" Prot/llcls IlIfluslrJ~s, Rochester, N, Y. 
14603. Sales offices: New York and Chicngo. West COllst 
distributors: W, M, Gillies, Inc. 

~ DlsUlI&lIon Products Industries 
~ Is I division 01 Eastman Kodak Co.npan~ 
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Agriculture En .... 
A N.w Era-

(f.;anllnued from page 34) 

generally lower than those of West 
Germany, Bel,lum, lind Itaty. 

large corporate lanns and the payment 
c! 60 per cent of our agricultural lub. 
.Idles to Ie .. than 15 per cent of OUf 
tannen:. 

taUonl trom thele prodUct. a1to,ether. 
To be sure, our Carm problema are npt 
fuUy IOlved, It wUJ take yean 10 
whittle down lurpluJeI In cotton, to
bacco and teed ,rains to mana,eable 
Proportlonl. So we will doubUeuly con
tinue .ome farm .ub.ldlel for a 10na: 
time to come. 

Other E,E.C, membera are the Neth_ 
erlandJ and Luxembura, 

The French torei,n mlnllter .ald at 
the Ume of the Ilgnature of the agree
ment· "From a .tri~tly e~onomlc view
POint, the aareement II not whony de
tendable, but the ~hlef thln,ls that the 
a,reement exJIII." 

Some of our recent policies Ilulle.t 
the government may be recolnlzln, the 
new developmenll down on the fann. 
For example, lome f.:lnor federal pro
,ram., Inltead of e'.temptln, to pre. 
aerve hardacrabbJu operations, now 
provide loan. and other aid designed 
to help rural lamllle. mov" to urban 
Job .. 

But lurely, now that farm price. are 
I08riRl, the time la ripe to Itart dll' 
manUing the tangled complex of price 
suPPOrt. and acreage IImltationa that 
have proved 10 burdensome to rural 
and urban dwellers aUko. 

One Immediate relUlt la that the 
tean which the French had tour yean 
a,o that Jt Britain enter£d the Com
mon Market, hope of brin,ln, In a,ri
culture would vanllh, have now been 
dlulpated. Green Europe hal really 
come Into being-with Britain .tlll 
out51de. The Alrlcultural Ad of 19615 e,'c:; 

take. a Imall .tep toward acknowled'4 
Jn, thl. billie tact of economic life: 
Rigid and artJftcially hllh price. on 
looclltulI'l direct too many men and 
machine. Into food production; flexible. 
tree-market price. lead men Bnd rna. 
chine. In the direction. con,umel"J 
want them to 10, 

SpeclflcaU" the 1965 Act provide. 8 
.hitt away from ,upport price. above 
world-market price.. Average price
,upportlng loan. wUl .tay near antici
pated world pri~e.: then, to bol.t~r the 
income. 01 tarmert who eooperat~ In 
limiting output, the government will 
make dlre~t payment. equalin, the 
dlfTerence between loan rates and .up
port ratel. Whllo direct paymenb 
aren't now, extendlna their use to eot
ton, feed grains and wheat constitute. 
a major change .In~o these crop. a~
counted for the bulk oC the roughly 
$15 bUlion In prl~e-.upport IUbildle. 
tho ,overnment paid out during tho 
years 1954-64. 

The OuJlook 

Te~hnologl~al gains plus the re.ur
gence oC Corel,n demand promise hap
pier day. ahead tor the nation'. farm
en. They promise hllher Incomes, leu 
ba~kbreaklng labor and greater Inde
pendence of action. 

They al.o open up the opportunity 
tor a major attack agaln.t what I. com
monly called "the Carm problem." 
Sharp declinel In the form populalJon 
and rapid growth In average tarm Ilze 
should explode once and tor aU the 
myth thot price support. can preserve 
the tamlly tarm a. a way of lite for any 
more than a Imall part of the popula
tion. The explosion should clear the air 
and permit more common·sonse discus
sion at farm pollelel. 

At the same time, booming demand 
tor U,S, farm products I. pushing up 
the prices oC .ome tarm products to
ward the level of .upport pricel, whl~h 
prelent. a lolden opportunity to re
move price IUpport. and acreage IImi-
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Eur .... V.,q 
At dawn on 8ml'Jay, July 24, "Green 

Europe" wu born, 
On that day the Ilx aovernments ot 

the European Economic Community 
brought Into th..1lr Comman Market on 
reciprocally-agreed terma 90 per cent 
ot everythln~ produced by their 8,500,-
000 farms, Im.n and large, 

From that day, sugar, milk, fruit and 
vegetablea, rice, beef, and fats went on 
sale Jt IdenUcal price. and under Iden. 
tical IDlel I'I!gulatlonl tor all .Ix coun
tries, with certain reservatlonl and 
transition period.. Mutton, hop., fI.h, 
POtntoel, nowen. and tobacco remain 
outside the 'rnngement, however. 

The atep followl the key agricultural 
a,reement tor t'Ol'I!al. reached May 11. 

TnmendoUJ Acbl, .. mlnl 

The latelt agreement wal halted on 
the continent of Europe a. a tl'l!mend. 
ou., Jt not alwaYI welcome, achieve
ment It haa contounded oU of the 
ob. ervera who, In June, 1985, thouaht 
France had ruined the tuture of the 
community by Insisting on Integrotlna: 
fann produce In the Common Market 
without turther procrastination or pe
IItical condilions proposed by per
manent om~la1a In Bruaaell. 

Ail II not finally completed In the 
new tann kln,dom of the European 
Economic Community. But thll time 
the virtually unanimous opinion on the 
continent of Europe Is that the vital 
turning point hal been reached. 

Even Common Market PI'I!.ldent, 
Prof, Walter Halliteln, haa declarrd: 
'"ThIs agreement constitutel the most 
Important .tep In the history of build. 
Ina the communlly." 

Backed br Cub 

The six member countriel have 
.hown theIr faUh In the Institution of 
a united Europe and have backed up 
their talth with cash payment •. 

Agreement on most of the form 
prices wal only pouible by accepting 
the higher Price Inltead of the lower 
among the .he. Thl. hal afTected France 
particularly, because Ita farm pricel are 

R ..... .., for Itlilftedr lloulld 

Alter flxlna: their Internal tarm 
Pricel, the Common Market .ettled a 
Joint farm-tarifT polley with which to 
('Onfornt the United Statts In Kennedy 
Round seu lon. ot larlfT talkl at Gen
eva. At firat, five of the memben were 
tuJly prepared to negotiate cuta on all 
farm products. But then the French put 
forth relervationl and the olhen, not to 
Jet France get something tor nothing. 
added theln. 

Exceptlons or no exceptions, the 
Kennedy Round fan now pick up again 
serlously. Chances are that a p,eneral 
larifT reduction, not the de.lred 50 per 
cent, but maybe around 30 prr cent, 
will be achieved before the U. S, dele. 
gatlon'l authority from Congress to 
make tarlfT cut. expires on JUly I, 1967. 
A . uceou ful Kennedy Round wl11 
boost U. S, export., but the EUrofarm 
agreement will have the oppolite efTect. 
European agriculture, expanJlna be. 
hind a common tariff, II eXpected to 
cui deeply Into U. S. tarm exportl to 
the Common Market natlonl, currently 
worth $1,600,000,000 annually. 

Unit Load I. on the Road 
The flrtt national palletltallon pro

gram baled on truck delivery hal been 
kicked off by Lever Brolhcra-to the 
delight of grocery dlstributon, Unitized 
truck load, (they ran be unloaded In 
75 per cent tell time than nocr loaded 
truckl) and a pallet exchange program 
comprise the Lever Iy.tem, Case. are 
starked on 48' x 40' four·way hardwood 
polletl 01 they come ofT the plant pro. 
dUetion lines. These palletlzed load. re
main Intaet to (and In lOme Instancel, 
throulh) the grocery dlJtrJbutor'. ware
house, Wholesalen and chalnl u.lng 
the proaram order In truckload quanti
tiel, conllstin, ot 20 pallet unltl, . • . 
They like the cost lavln'l and are 
looking tor more suppllen to come up 
with Ilmllar proa:raml. 

Triangle's 
NEW FIN SEAL BAG MACHINE 

, FIN SEAL Bag Machine can change over In minutes to different 
It's not only fast, but Triangle 5 ~:;uces a four.slded fin seal pouch from any heat sealable supported 
sizes without changing parts. It p h -0 FIN SEAL unit produces packages with 
material, and can be ~o.nve~ed to prod~~e ~"~~:t::nU~t :~eed~~f 150 or 300 a minute. Another model 
a maximum size of 5>4 x 9 In a ~ or ~ p p 0 750r 150 a minute. -Triangle's FIN SEAL Bag Mach. 
Is also available for pouches to 6'A x 

9 
at speeds ff t d back panels of the pouch. Suitable fillers 

~r: ~:~~~e~l: ~:I~:~d:e~~~dll:~~~!t ~~~o~~ ~~ld~~nT::ee a demonstration, write or call Triangle. 

TRIANGLE 
PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY "s .. W. Dh ....... ~ Avenu., Chlc.go, IIIlnol. 000315 
Telephone {3UI:, •• "-0200 
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Larg. Duruftl eN, ~.pIC .. d 

Another larae crop of dllrum i. ex
pected it proapect. conUnue favorablo 
In the prime durum producin. area. 
reporta the Conaumer & Markelln. Ser
vice of the U.S. Department of A.rlcut_ 
ture In their .elnl-annual durum report. 

The crop lot a late .tart a. wet .011 
delaYed planting In the Red River Val
ley, bUl early arowth was favorable and 
based on July 1 condition .. prodUction 
was e.tlmated at 62,'192,000 bUlhel •. Thl. 
Ja nine ~ ercent below 196' but twenty
nine percent above averale. The ex
pected yield per acre I. 20.9 bUlhel. 
trom an e.tlmated 2,300,000 acre .. and 
compare. with the record hllh yield of 
30.B bushel. lalt year. Low mOllture 
level. in part ot Montana and South Da
kota reduced Yield prospects in those 
.tate. five bushel. per acre as compared 
wJth lalt sealon. 

while exports of durum wheat ac
counted for the balance. Farmen In
creased the acrea,e planted to durum 
In each of Canada'. PraIrie Province. 
Jalt 'prin" and prelimInary elUmate. 
abow J,13I5,OOO acre. Iftdet.l. Thi. rep
resentl an overall Increase of thIrty-five 
percent over the previoul year but the 
level I. lon,e twenty-ellht percent be
low the ten·year averale of 1,084,000 
acrel. 

P-...... Eag. 
ProductJon ot liquid ell and liquid 

el' product. (lna:redlenlt added) dUrinl 
JUly wu 159,240,000 pound., down 28 
percent from the precedln. month and 
down 9 percent from JUly la.t year. A •• 
lte,ate production of liquId elis Jan
uary throullh July 1966 totaled 398,-
94'1,000 pounds or 10 percent leu than 
the .ame month. ot IIBS. 

8Joelca 

Carryover .lock. of durum July I 
totaled 54,885,000 bu.hel., and II the 
Indicated crop baaed on July I condi
tion. materialize., It will provide a .en
erou. ,upply for the trade durinl the 
1966-6'1 crop year. Average disappear .. 
once ot durum durlnl the palt live yean 
amounted to 38,591,000 bu.hel .. 10 rela
tive to paat demand, the supply Ihould 
be adequate. Farm Itockl totaled 23,-
89',000 bUlhel., twenty-tour percent 
above holdlnls a year earlier and rep
resented thirty-five percent of the 198:1 
crop. Ott-farm .tock. amounted to 30,-
990,000 bUlhel1 on July 1. 

eee ActlnJlH 

The Mlnneapoll. Branch of the Com
modity Credit Corporation reported 
lalel of durum wheat totallnl about 10,-
000,000 bushell from January 1 throu.h 
June. Nearly all of these salel were for 
export. Total salel by CCC durinl the 
crop year are not available. PfO'Jucef'l 
delivered 8,44'1,009 bUlhel. of 198:1.crop 
durum as of June 3'1, 1988. Thll wal 
down conllderably from the amoun~ 
delivered to the alency the year befom 
when deliverlel amounted to 1'1,279,11:15 
bUlhell. On June 30, 1968 CCC owned 
38,883,331 bushel. of durum, and the 
year before the amount was 44,959,559. 

Duruftl In Canada 
The villble lupply of durum In Cana. 

da at the end of June, 1986 was 21,201'1_ 
000 bUlhels. Commcrclal dllappearance 
of durum (domcstlc and export) Au,u.t 
I, 1965 throulh June 30, 1966 amounted 
to 32,793,000 bUlhels, .lIghtly below 
the 33,813,000 for the comparable period 
the yepr prior. Canadian domeltie dll. 
appearance, Includlna that milled for 
export, accounted for 3, 57:1,000 bUlhels 
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Duruftl Prlcn 
Avera,e monthly cash price for No.1 

Hard Amber Durum in Mlnneapoll. Ja 
reported as tallow. by the U.S. Depart. 
ment ot Aericulture: .... .., 
Jan. 1.14 1.81 
Feb. 1.71 1.8:1 
Mar. 1.'12 1.8$ 
Apr. 1.10 1.1'1 
May 1.68 1.78 
June 1.66 1.80 
July 1.61 
AUI. U4 
Sept. 1.'11 
Oct. 1.'18 
Nov. 1.80 
Dec. 1.19 

Semolina price •• tarted movlnl up in 
July and by the end of Au.u. t were 
$1.20 hleher between the hlih and low 
In the ran.e. Semolina was quoted in 
MlnneapoU. at $'.80 to $6.00 durlne Au
lUst, 1965. Thll YP'.,· t' ,e price reached 
,7.50 to '7.80. 

-------
High Prlc .. for ~I' 

Ell price. were front paee new. 
alonl with milk and bread with hear
Ine' lolng on In New York City and 
Washington to .Icertain why the .harp 
advance •. Housewlve. had ,enulne con
cern and politician. were maklnl hay 
out of ruIn. tood price .. 

While it hal! been anticipated that 
shell ell pricel would advance In the 
, 'Jmmer month., no one could foretell 
the flock damale created by the record 
heat IpeU. Aa a conscQuence fall prices 
may be firmer than expected. 

Tliht supplle. have made .hortaie. 
of processed products as well. AUiU.t 
ronle. are contrasted with those of a 
year 010. 

CHICAGO EGG PRICES 
from USDA Consumer and Markellng 
Service and the Wall Street Journal: 

••• I ... 
Shell EllS 31 -38 24 .28.:1 
Frozen Whole 29.5 -32 25.5 .26.5 
Frozen Whitel 14.5 -15.5 14 .1:1 
Frozen Yolks 49 -:13 83 -64 
and too few to report 
Dried Whole 1.30- 1.3:1 1.05- 1.111 
Dried Yolks 1.3:1- 1.40 1.05- 1.21 

LIquid el' produced for Immediate 
con.umptlon durin. July wa. 3,013,000 
pound., D:I percent more than July last 
year. 'l'he quantity used for dryin. wu 
21,'116,000 poundl compared with 20,. 
086,000 pounds tor July 106:1. The quan
tity uRd for freednl was 3.,511,000 
pound .. down 10 Percent from July Jut 
year. 

Ell IOlidl prodUction durin. July 
1968 totaled 11,192,000 pounds, down 1& 
pel'Ctnt from the precedln. month but 
up 7 percent from July of Jut year. Ell 
.0IId. prodUction from January throulh 
July wa. 32,~'1,OOO pound., 3 percent 
leu than the same period ot 1965. Pro
ductlon of whole el' lOUd. durin. July 
was 1,639,000 pound. or more than 
double the production the same month 
a year earUer. Output of albUmen soUdJ 
durinl July was 1,2:18,000 pound. com
pared with 1,310,000 pound. the l8me 
month Jalt year. Production of yoUr. 
lolldl was 790,000 pound., down 48 per. 
cent from July 196& production. Produc
tion of "other lollds" wal 1,110:1,000 
pound., up 16 percent from July pro
duction la.t year. 

W ..... I H ....... Jamel H. Buell, president 
ond chief eq(utlv. officer of Oouahboy In
dustrl •• , Inc., New Richmond, WIICansln, 
center, plnl 0 20-year ""lIce pin on Roy. 
mond R. W.ntz.l, vice pre.ld'nt of tht com. 
POny'l MilUng Division, ot tht rK.nt Dcuoh
boy Se,...lce Awards Dlnntlr. A pIn for the 
lOme numbtr of yea,. of .. rvlce wml 10' 
Robert E. Ahlin, viet prnldmt of tlw For
mula Ftldl Division. Mr. W.ntZlI, 0 Vlt.ran 
of J7 yeo,. 'leperl.fIU In milling, com. to 
Doughboy In 1946, ond In addition to run
ning tht mill h. WOI ot on. time tMod of 
Ih. F.tds DivisIon. Mr. Ahlin wos fOmMIrly 
dirK lor of nulrilion and fnlOrch for the 
FHd. Dlvl.lon ond .01 nomtd 0 vic. prnl
denl thr •• yea,. ago. Mr. Wmlz.1 hoi bMn 
o vice president Ilnee 1952. 
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D on bother re.dln, thl. if you 
are sellin, ,uaUne to aervlce .ta· 

tiona. It won't Interest you. 
The driver of • ,uoUne tank truck 

h.. 8 rather uncomplicated uran,8-
ment with hi. cu.tomel'l. He .Imply 
rolll up to • .taUon, replenl.he. the 
pumpa and Is on hll way. There 11 no 
,""man,hlp-no problemL n', .trlcUy 
a maintenance opel"lUan. 

But tOf the relt of us, 1e1linl Ja a 
areat deal more complex. Between the 
aale.man and the buyer there mu.t be 
troll. confidence, rapport and, above 
• U. emptllhy-the abUlly to put one
tell Into the other 1\11" &hoes. 

Hit and run sellin' won't do. If you 
want to let more from your cu.tomen, 
you've lot to alve more. 

n.. UnH18ah AtWude 

More unaelftahneu is needed In Jell ~ 
101Iod." By thl. J mean the knack of 
aeeina: the buyer al • human belnl 
with problenu, not merely a way .top 
on your Journey throu,b lite. 

You mUlt Ie'" him .a a m,Q wllh 
/' .taft and ' tax problem .. budlet trouble. 

and perhaps even dome.Uc IrritaUoN. 
If he 11 to mike a declalon In your 
favor. you ahould know what make. 
him Uck. , 

To aeeomplbh thl. you mu.t put 
yaunett totally In hb place. Imallne 
YOUrlett behind hb desk. What would 
you' do it canfronted by hb problem.' 

Thue are thin,. you must think 
about in addiUon to wriUnl up orden. 

t" • You Just can" RII and run and expect 
to succeed In thb bUllne ... 

the tJ,h~ paid "oftlce beys" 

1~~i~~A~urt!!fw:a~ ... leaman 

d t!' .... h .. Aj.\;.;.,,~ ...... ~ 

SMOOTH SELLING!!> 
by Georg. N. Kahn 

You Must Give More To Get More 
Thl. I, Ho. 23 of 24 lal •• trol"I". ortlclll 

Most of his custaml:rI were drug 
wholesalers and Art wa. always ready 
and will In. to help them with their 
problema. Thl. extended well beyond 
the usual alliitance a .alesman gives a 
buyer In displays. merchandiling Ideas, 
etc. Art would actually pcrfarm physl. 
cal labor far the customer if the latter 
needed it. 

As a 10ke, Art had cards prInted 
which read: 

"The world's hilhest priced office 
boy." 

But there was nothing funny about 
his sli'lC:erlty. On one Otcaslon a cus· 
tomer's stOtk boy had quit suddenly, 
leavlnl the stOtk room In ameli. 

Art took off hi. roel and went to 
work. In a couple of hours he had the 
place slrnllhtened out. 

While In the stOtkroom, Art noticed 
that the (,Ultomer WII out of a com· 
petit on' product. He pointed this out to 
the man and advjll!d him to restOtk . 
That was really empathyl But that was 
Art's method and he was known tor it. 
The appreciation of his . cUltomen 
eventually made him a rich man. His 
.uccesl came because he thoulht of his 
cUl tomer's problems the way they 
thought of them. In short, Art put him· 
lelf In their place. 

There wal an added dividend. Art 
apent 10 much time In wholesaler'. 
stoekrooms that he became an expert 
un the Inside part of the bUlineas. In 
leveral Inltances he lened all a con
sultant to the Industry. 

Wall For Reward 

Several yean ago a younl Jr ... '1 
found an expensive watch on the 
Itreet. The next day he rtad the wanl
adl and law the watch listed In the 
Lost and Found de!,)artment. But thero 
wu no reward offered. 

However, the finder called the phone 
number anyway and was a.ked to 
brlnl the watch to a certain address. 

The hOUR was Q hUle mansion in 
the exclu.lve part of town. "Surely," 
the tellow thought, "I'll let a fat re
ward here." 
~ The elderly man who anlwered the 
door IdenUfted himself III the owner of 

the timepiece. He thonked the finder 
and put the watch In his pocket. 

"Don't I gel a reward' " the caller 
alked. 

"Of coun e," the owner replied and 
handed the young mon a dollar bill. 

As the latter gazed in disappoint
ment at the dollar, the owner said: 

"If you had not asked for a reward 
and liod returned the watch as a good 
deed, 1 wauld have liven you $50." 

There II a monl here for the .. lei
man. Offer your help sincerely to a 
cUltomer without thought of Immediate 
reward. Your buyer will show his ap
preciation but don't 1mb him by, the 
shirt front 10 to speak. This places you 
in the same category as a dog wht' ex
pect. a bone after performing a trick. 

Cal Billings, an olr conditlonln. 
lolelman. had majored in accounting 
in college. A. a result, he quite often 
nlded cUl tomer. with their more dim
cull bookkeeping problems. 

Once he gave up on entire day to 
aulat a buyer with his figures. AI he 
wal aboul to leave that evening, the 
buyer asked: 

"Aren't you golnll: to ask me for an 
order'" 

Cal had been so absorbed In hll work 
that he had completely forgotten the 
original purpose of his call. It didn't 
maHer: he got the biggest order In ten 
years of ae1ling. 

The more you do for your customers, 
the more they will reach' out to show 
their gratitude. 

Sometime. you may be disappointed 
by a Imall order afler having gone out 
of your way to be helpful. Did ' you 
e'ler think that the buyer may have 
bought three tlmel more than his 
budqet allowed just because you were 
a friend to him? 

Inner Heed, 
All of u. have Inner needs which 

appearances often mask. The big exec
utive with the juttlnll: jaw and for· 
bidding manner may be seeking ap
proval of his underllngll. The laconic 
prospect may need only a , 'ord or' two 
to open up to a ' .alesman-provldlnl 
they are the right words. 

(Continued on page 42) 
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Smooth SeIll"1t-
(Continued frem Pile 41) 

The lucceuful ulelman tne. to dl.
cern these need. and turn them to hi. 
adv.nlaee. Thl, requires I cloM ItUdy 
of bUfen-thelr hablll, like .. dllllke., 
mood, and KCentrteille •. Thl, .110 In
volve. empathy. 

Clint Belrnen .tudled psytholoQ' In 
rolle,tI and .fler. He learned a ,reat 
deal of wh.t motivated human belnl' 
and how their emotion. lometlme. 
,ovemed them. 

At • food m.~hlnery .. Ie.man, Clint 
oblerved proapect. and cu.tomera with 
an almost profeuJonal eye. 

If • buyer'. desk WI. neat and tidy, 
he would tailor hi. pre'~n .. tlon 10 that 
there wu no exeeu bllllee. Clint', 
rUlOnln, went Uke thl.: 

1·1t ] were a buyer with. neat order
ly de.tt, I would probably want to hear 
• nelt, orderly tale. t.lk." 

Clint uaed • dlft'erent .pproach with 
• cuatomer who mtlhl have I .Ioppy 
or Uttered deak. Thl. lndlcGled to him 
that the tIIlk could 1'IImble • bit or that 
anecdote. could be tOIled In. 

With a prospect who wore a .250 
tulit CUnt melied quality over price 
and kept hi. pre_ntltlon on a vef7 
hllh level. 

1'1 knew there would be no point 1n 
letUnllnto a price cutllnl contell with 
the competition a. far .. thla man wa. 
concerned," CUnt .ald. 

Clint didn't aue .. nlht aU the Ume, 
but he w .. on the nOie enoulh to make 
him one ot Ihe larae.1 producen in h1l 
induriry. He did it by placinl hlnaeH 
In the other man'. role and then ftaur
Inl out what he would do under the 
circumltancel. 

~p-

Theae courte.ie. are not 10it on the 
buyer. He 11 u.uaUy quick to J'tCOlniut 
the tad that you are taldn, lpeelal 
pain. to caler to hi. whim., hablta, 
fean or fancle •. 

I once Interviewed a protped whose 
omce contllned an unulUal number of 
clocka. There were two clock. on hi. 
delt, two on the wan., another on a 
window led,e and fltlll another on a 
Imall refri,erator. And they wert! aU 
runninl and ahowed the lame time. To 
top thl. orr, the man had a Wrilt watch. 

I hit the Urne rt,ht on the button, and 
three minutea later I ", .. wriUnl one 
of the lrandelt ordera ot my life. 

"You know," the buyer .. Id, "I really 
apprecIated your keepInl your talk 
within that time limIt, Perhap. I'm 
kind of a nut on time, but I time every
thlnl t do, I even know to the aec:ond 
how lonl it takel me to walk to lunch 
and back." 

ObvIou.1y I had .cored many polnta 
with thl. Individual. And It COlt me 
nothln" twa. merely ahowlnl him a 
deference. 

Pareepdoa Pa,. otI 

A taleaman who lack. perception 11 
riak1nl a career on a treadmJll. 

There are many opoonunltlpi to be 
perceptive In Hlllnll but many nlel' 
men mla them. Thl. I. not a maUer of 
education or even Inlelllience. It .Im~ 
ply Ia a queaUon of ulInI your lenlel_ 
particularly your eyet Mnd eal"l. 

If you're amoklnl and the buyer 
tllcltt on the air condltlonln, or open • 
a Window, that .hould be a wamlnl 
• llnal for you, 

lf you mention politic. and he at
temp" to chanle the aubJect, you 
.hould reaUu that the topic I. not to 
hll Ilkln,. 

If you tell him you ran Into an 
acqualntance of hll In Cleveland and 
he lteml IndIft'erent to the new .. you 
can be lUured the acquaintance II not 
Impt.~1ant to him, To .pend more time 
talklnl about the man would only bore 
your cuatomer and take away valuable 
Hlllni time from you, 

Perception require. awarenell, You 
can't leave part of your brain at home 
and npec:t to meet the demand. of 
aelllni. Keep awake; keep alert. 

Len Saskett, who aell. marine enll
neerin, equipment, made .ome Inter
e.tlnl oblervatlona while wallinl to 
lee a certain buyer. 

He noticed tlrat that the reeeptloniat 
uted a very low tone of voice when she 
phoned Into the buyer. AI.o, when .he 
went Into her boat' office, .he elOIed 
the door .ottly. 

When he wa. admitted Into the Prot
peet'. office, Len noted another delaU. 
The room w.. entirely lOundproofed, 

Automatically, Len pitched hi. voice 
low and tried not to make too much 
noise In opentn, demon.traUon ma
terial., He lot alonl well with the man 
and left with a .Iuable order. "Here," I thou,ht to myaelf, "u • 

man who b preottupled wllh time-
perhap. to the point of mania," ' 

I .uddenly removed my Wrilt watch 
and laid it on the delk In front ot me. 

Len'. JnaUnda had been corncl. He 
learned later that the buyer had Inner 
ear trouble and could not .tand even 
ordinary lOundl. 

"My preaentaUon," I told hJm, "will 
la.t 30 minute., If you aren't entirely 
convinced after that period, I will leave 
at once," 
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Thla wa. another example ot the 
Importance ot perception In pel'lOnll 
relatloftl with buyera. I dare .. y that 
In every lint meetlnl with a prospect 
you can learn aomethlnt about him 

that will make lellln, euler, But dDn't 
expect him 10 wear a Illn proclalmlnl 
hit peculiarity or preference.. You 
mu.t 10 Into the Interview with Ihar
pened aenHI. 

You can train yourself to notice de
tail., When you're walkInl alona: a 
.treet, for example, nallr look around 
you, You wlJl lee thlnl' you never laW 
before beeauN you weren't payinl at
lenUon to your lurroundln, •. 

The next time you are talkin, to 
lomeone, .tudy him carefully-dre"l, 
voice, (rooming, Icatures, etc, You will 
be 'Urprl.ed at how much your brain 
('8n ab.orb If you l ive It a chance, 

Do you live enoulh of yourself h .. 
your relaUonl with cu. tomen.t Do you 
lee his point ot view and act accord
Inlly' Here II a 10'polnt qll!' to help 
you anlwer these questions, If you can 
an.wer "Yt'." to at lea.t leven, you arr: 
,Ivln, a. well a •• eIUnl, 

I. Doe. It occur to you that 
the buyer ha. problem. 
which may atrect hi. buy
In, decilion.' 

2. Do you try to put yourae1f 
In the buyer'. plate' 

3. Do you lerve the cUltomer 
In Ihe .plrit (If lervlce 
rather than In expectation 
of a rewardt 

<t. Do you notice habltl or pe_ 
cuUarltle. In buyera that 
may live you a , clue to 
their preference.' 

5, Do you ad on thelll! obaer
vaUona? 

6. Do you ever volunteer your 
aervlce. 10 a buyer even 
Ihou,h it delay. or incon
venience. you' 

7. Do you notice the furnllh
Inl' or decor of a buyer'. 
otll.ce? 

8. Would thl. live you a clue 
to hi. penonallty or pref
erence.? 

9. Do you practice observa
tion While orr the Job' 

10, Do you think you know 
what empathy meanl? 

ICopyrJ,hl IlM--ClIOr,. H. Kahn) 

Y" Ko 

COMING NEXT MONTH 

lu""I,,, I"to .... 
Rud. luy., ••• 

Geo ... N. Kah" hU, how 
to ha"d" .... I"dlfferent . 
"uy •• and how to ha"d" 
IMUIts. 

Flneot Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOUNA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wentzel 
MILLING DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY UfDUSTRIE8. IICC. 
Ph ••• 2 ..... 6511 • 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

SST. 1920 

Corvultin4 and Analytical ehemitt., .peei.li.in~ 
in all mattera InvolvinA the eumination, produc
tion and labelin~ of Macaroni, Nood/o and E" 
Product .. 

l-Vito ... b ..... d Mh,.r.l. Enrlchm.nt All., •. 

2-1 •• SoIW .... d Cofor Scar. In E ••• , Yolk. and 
1 .. 101 ...... .. 

J-SelllOU ...... d FJour A ... I,.I •• 

~""1It a.d I .... ' I., .. t.tl •• In, •• tl,otlon •. 
MIc .... .,I. A .. I, .... 

S-SAHITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WalTTlN RIPORTS. 

Jomes J, Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 
New York 7, N.Y. 

SINe. 1156 

NEW RICHMOND, WIS. • Quality SI.c. 1856 

FROZEN DARK EGG YOLKS 

DRIED DARK EGG YOLKS 

FROZEN DARK WHOLE EGGS 

DRIED DARK WHOLE EGGS 

ALL AMERICA POULTRY & EGG 
PRODUCTS CORP. 

P.O. BOX 226 
DREXEL HILL, PI.. 19026 

Coli JIm SIegel 
Phone.: Area Code 215 

MI.. 2·1800 and HO. 7.7766 

Suppliers of Egg Products Since 1934 
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Western Representative: HOSKINS COMPANY 
P.o . BOX 112 • LIBERTYVillE, ILLINOIS, U.S.A . • TELEPHONE: 312.362. 1031 
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ESS 

TODAY 

PRODUCTION: 

2500 
2000 
1500 
1000 

Lb •. Per Hour 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 

46.45 METROPOLITAN AVENUE. BROOKL YN, N .Y. 11237, U.S.A . 

CABLE, OEMACOMAC PHONE, 212_386.9880 
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WAY BACK WHEN 
40 Yea,. Ago 

• "Read your trade Journal." laid the 
wue of October, Ut28. "The prime rea~ 
IOn tor exl.tence of thl, trade mal,unf! 
II the bettennent of the macaroni and 
noodle manufaduring Industry," 

• What price deal.? L. M. Skinner, 
president of the Skinner Manufadur
in, Company In Omaha, declared that 
8 tree deal or deal on any ball. lerve. 
only to create 101es resistance of the 
wholeaale trade. 

• Cuba WAI reported .1 a load maca
roni market, wUh the UnUed Slatel Itt 
principal source of supply. It Wat re
ported that lactorles would be estab
lished In Havana and Sanltalo. 

• The Editor pointed to the need tor 
accurate" consumption data of maca
roni. Ipaahettl and ell noodle., and de
clared that uonly lack of Interest and 
cooperation .Iand, In the way," 

,., V • .,. Ago 

• The need tor consumer education 
was cited II a macaroni recipe cam. 
palin under the Betty Barclay service 
WII renew~. 

• Group action waa called for to reo 
cover refund. of procelllni taxes paid 
under the defunct A,rlcultural Adjust. 
ment Act. 11 appeared that Ie,al coun. 
sel would be neC<!uary to .upport the 
efrort. 
• Impulse buying was revealed to be • 
bl, factor In food .. lea. accordlnl to a 
aurvey by the DuPont Company. HSlx. 
t!'!en per cent of the consumers bouaht 
one·hall or more producta on declalons 
made at the .tore counter." 
• Spaahettl helps wIn the World'. 
Series. ''Take the Italian ball players 
out of the Giant'. and Yankee'a teams, 
and there would be little lett for the 
Subway Serlea. Spalhetti-lovers In. 
cluded Tony Lanari, Joe Dimaggio, 
Frank Crossettl and Gus Mancuso. 

H.lna R.port-
(Continued from paae 19) 

ket. Into the northeastern section of 
the country. Great American Soup., a 
premiUm ready·to·aerve line, met en. 
counalna: con.ur lr acceptance In test 
market.. Callt('TnIIl Tomato Soup 
moved Into nail-mal dl.tributlon. add 
two new varieUe ~hlcken with Starl 
and Tomato Vea:etable-were 'UCCf!q. 
fulty introduced on a broad Itale. 

Re.taurant Pack Soups, a line of 24 
condensed vnrletle. e.peclally pre. 
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20 Y.an Ala 
• Buslncu showed a deftnlte Iwln, 
from a buyer. market to • teller. 
market and called for more merchan. 
dlsln, rather than cutthroal competi. 
tlon with subatandard. prodUctl. 
• Sec~tary M. J . Donna held meetlnal 
with memben In Seattle, San Fran-
cisco, and Los Anleles. . 
• The durum crop was estimated at 
37,500,000 bushels. A bocat of 21) centa 
a sack and price cellinls on semolina 
.purred orders. 
• Oeol'Je P. Martin of Chlcalo, who 
had 'pent three and a hall years In 
Brazil In the American Embaaay at 
Rio, pointed to the poulbiUtie. of de. 
velopln, Brazilian Importt of maca. 
ronl. He observed thut manufacture 
there was on a small, unoraanlzed 
Itale, mainly by individual restaurants, 
food shops, and pastry people. 

10 Y..,. Ago 
• "Nothln, happen. until someone tell. 
somethlnl," .. y. Arthur "Red" Motley, 
pre.ldent of Parade PubUcationa. The 
National Macaroni INtitute proposed 
to promote macaroni, .paaheUI and eaa 
noodle. durina National Macaroni 
Week October 18·27. 
• Wally Cox, Reynolds Metala' "Mr. 
Peepef'l," prepared a macnronl cas· 
aerole on a nationwide leleca.t In pro
motlna National Macaroni Week. 
• A low calorie quickie dinner-a com
plete and .. Uafylna meal with Ie .. than 
&:;0 caloriea per aervina--con.l.ted of 
.paa:hettl laml.hed with a ri~h tomato 
and m~at .auce, a toued areen .. lad, 
with a canned peach half for deuert 
served with a cup of black coffee. 
• The comeback of durum was hailed 
al a remarkable achievement. The de. 
velopment of varieties of durum wheat 
te.lstant to stem ru.t 15B fe.ulUnaln a 
prospective crop for 1956 almost equal 
to normal wal looked upon .1 a trio 
umph for wheat breedln, and research. 

pared for volume·feedlna: kitchen., 
achieved nationwIde dl.tributlon. The 
year saw the Introduction of Menu.Ald 
freeze-dry entreea and .auce. for InsU. 
tutlonal use, includln, .uch items 81 

chicken a la kina, chicken tetraulnl 
and meat loaf. 

In Britain, the company expanded 
Us baby line with the Introduction of 
ftve new strained food. and 18 junior 
food •. It alto te.,rt·marketed .paahetU 
with meat ball., ravioli, and a new 
teady·to-serve Spring vea:etable IOUp. 

CLASSIFIID - .... ,. ...., .. , M.a,,,, _ ...... _ ." •• ,_ 
Wnt .. ..... ~ .. __ ... _ .. . 71 c.... ,.. ... 

"'. __ '1.00 

POI SALI-I Amb~It. outomollc presl fOf 
long and ihort oaadl campi.,. with VOcuum 
IVSI~ and alf nsc.ucuy swllchn, 1000 
pouncfl per hour, hal two &pHds; 2 Pack Rlt. 
palvelhy'-ne hear leO'-rs wllh ConVlyOrl; I 
Pfllimlnary dry.r for &hart goads and on. 
flnl&h drysr: 1 Clermont ~ noadl. machine 
with cut; . r and malars; I egg apparatul 
campi.,. wit" plpel, pumps, ... 01 ..... ; 2 .45. 
gallon Itelnle" It"1 milling tankl; 1 2 Yz 
gallon Italnl'lI It .. 1 tank; 1 flour handling 
outfit conilltln; of dumping bin, buckst 
con .... yors, Ilfl'r and happer. 8()J( 237, 
Mocoronl Journal, Palatine, III. 60067. 

WANTID-itolfon Macaroni Production 
Man with amp'- know~ and 'lIperlenc. 
on Pf'C)duc:tlon and drying for a factory 
equipped wllh ant Ihott cut macaroni line 
ctlltlnuous drying, one paltlna line rtltallng 
Units drying twa V.rmlc.1II linel contlnuOUl 
drying, one Mml-aulomatlc V.rmlc.1II lin. 
room. drying and on. macaroni lin. auto
matic roamld rylng. Good opportunity for 
permanent or I.mparory connection, as d • • 
Ilred by applicant, in Monl.r~y, Mellica. 
GI.... full Information bath personal and 
about qualifications. 8011 238, Macarord 
Joumol, Palatine, III. 60067. 
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In Canada, the company lI.ted 15 
nPow varietlel and .Izea In fiscal 1968. 
Of these, the mo.t Important were the 
new 15· and 20·ounce slu. of Itallan. 
.tyle spaQ:hetU and meat balll with to. 
mato sauce, which were supported by 
a altona: advertl.lna eftort and fonowed 
up by In·.toft! promotiON. 

Nlddro Heinz Company, Ltd., with 
headquarterl In Tokyo ha. IUcceufully 
Introduced .palhelll .. uce and hal 
made ,ood prolreu In e.tablWdna 
Heinz baby food. In the Japanel!! 
market. 

From now on, this one 
will do the job 
of these three! 

!~ " 
.~, 

. '. . " 

We',e .holtened our nlme ... 
end broadened our .ervlee •• 

You may have known us .5 United States Printing & Litho
graph. Or Forbes. Or Brooks. 

Now, we're one. Ttle Diamond PHk_glng P,oduct, DlvlIkIr. 
of Diamond National Corporatloll. But, we oUer multiple acf 
vartages, broader aervlcas. 

The resources, production and know-tlow of the three 
organizations have baen welded togettler end strengttlened 
to provide a tllghlV Integrated, coast· la-coast source for your 
packaging and promotion needs. 

Gal a creative, quality, price, or delivery problem? Ask the 
man from Diamond Packaging Products Dlvilion to show you 
his solution. Color printing Is stili our baby. 

• DIAMOND PACKAGING PRODUCT. aIVI.ION 
DIAMaNa NATJDNAL ca"~"A.'aN 

H'W 'QAtl.NIW lCl1W. 
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The Ullswell! to these nlld ot her questiolls rcgurdillg 
durum products ure vitul to ~'our bUsilless. Yet, you 
nrc busy with the mUIlY other pl1>blems involved in 
the produetioll ulld murketillg of mucurolli products. 
Too hllsy reully to devote the lIecessnry time to 
properly ullswer tl!em. Thut'. where our murketillg 
kllowlvdgc.·cnll be of reul .us.,isulIlee to you. 

Jllhmllitiollul's teuln of rnlll'kctillg und milling ex. 
PClts studics the CroIIS, 'tlio murkct Ulld illformution 
from vuriolls sources to fum ish you with dutu of 
pnrtieulnr significimce. Their uppmi"nl of the totnl 
mnrketing situatioll is bnsed on years of expericllco 
Ulld is your ussurimce of ul>-to-dnte, fnctunl nnnlyscs. 

Thi. i. yetnnotherscrviec from lnterllntionnl, pro
ducer of til<! finest qunlity durum produeUJ. At your 
service ••. 100%. 

.A. I ItIO.tMI 
"'""NG CO ... ·UNY INC. 

t. ., " 
G.ner.' Ollke,: "'-'f!'! .. ;;''':'; !'IIM ... I. 5l~J' 


